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THI W Q R L D. [N% 143.]

OUGHT'koodj to be looking ap with' 
Gratitude and Praifc to the CREATOR of 017 
Being, for baring formed me of a Difpofition 
that throws off every Particle of Spleen, and 
either dlredt my Attention to Object* of 

bearfulneft and Joy, nr f n^Mji rnr to look upon 
eir Contrariet . M I 'do oaVrSnadM in a Piftnre, 

vhich add .Force to the Lights, and Beauty to die 
hole. With thii Hipunefj of Cooftitutjon, I 

»p behold the Luxury of the Times, a> giving 
ood and Cloathing to the Hungry and the Naked, 

extending oar Commerce, and promoting and en 
couraging the Liberal Am. I can look upon the 
{orrort of War, a* productive of the BlefEngt 
nd Enjoyment* of Peace j and upon the Mjfcri** 
F Mankind, which I caapot relieve, with a thank - 
il Heart that my own Lot ha* been aora favour. 

lible. .
Tnta« fc. rFaaay ia that truly urigbal Poem, 

lolled THS SN.B,B N I *nkh pleafct me  ormthan 
lalmoft any Thing I have, read. The Paflage it
thij: ->JA , 

fftffy ttt Mm, WM, mntent, 
Gritvii *ti at JUi, ttt t4uft frtvtut \ 
Mil SkifdMt "with tin Cmrrnt //Mr, 
Utt ftjfmr fmlTJ agmnj) tin TiJf : 
Hi, f+AUi'g h ttt fcujpitf OnW, 
Sen, e*r**rtnrV, Lifii Wa 
And -witn In can't prtvut Jm 
tijtji lb» FtUiti # tbt Fray.

. THE laughing Philofopber has always appeared .
to me a more eligible Character than the weeping
 ne : Bat before I fit down cither to laagh or ary 
9 the Follies of Mankind, a* I hare publicly ea- 
Ifled myfclf in their Service, it txcoane* me to 
uiminifter every Thing in my Power to relieve or 
fare them. For this Parpofe I (hall here lav be 
fore my Reader* fome loofe Hint* out * AobjeA* 
which will, I hope, excke their Atteadoa, aid 
eoDtribute toward* the expelling from th« Heart 
tbofc malignant and fallen .Hanxwn, whkk de* - 
froy the Harmony of Sxial Life.

Ir we make Obfervation* on human Narmv, 
either from what we feel in ourfclves, or fee in 
ethen, we Ihall perceive that almoft all the Un- 
tanneffes of Mankind owe their Rife to Inactivity 

| or Idlenefi oF Body or Mind. A free and brifk 
1 Circulation of the Blood i* absolutely neceffary to- 
[ward* the creating Eafiacf* and Good -Humour » 
ttd i* the only Mean* of Securing ut from a rculeft 
Train of idle Thought*, which cannot fail to make 
DI burthenfome to oedcivt*, and diaatiiaed with 

| ill about ui. ', '.
PROVIDING* ha* therefore wifely providedfcc 

K Generality of Mankind, by compeUinf then 
1* .t*tS**£*be»*, wf 1eb-»rr*ry-e»'"V*vM»*«'» 
the NeceflarlM of Life, but Peace and Heahh, to 
enjoy there with Delight. Nay farther, we Bad 
bow effentially necaOary it U that the greateft Pan 
tf Mankind fhoald be obliged to earn their Bread 

I by Labour, from the ill Uw that it, almoft nuiver- 
I illy made of thole Rjobe* which «*empt Men 

from it. Even the Advantage* of the baft Educa 
tion are generally lnUffta be Jaujflkient to keep 
n within the Limjto of Reafim aad Moderation. 
Kowkarddotfewybc(lofM*afolk,tofaroe
 pot taemfelve* that Abftiaeaoa or labour, which 
aa Narrownefi.of their Circamtaacea doe* not 
immediately compel them to f I* there really one 
» ttn, who by >U th» A4TMttft> «f Wetkk and 
Uifnre, U made «wre happy » rdf»A«> hudei/, 

aMrcdhrol (o Mankind f What Naaher* do 
daily fiw of fuch Perfbu, ckher rioting in 

Lomry, or flecping in Sloth, for one who mkea 
i proper life ot the AdvaMMM which Jbchei |i»« 
far the Improvement of hinateU, Of

fcr their Abufe of th« BUffiafi of Life, aw give* 
9 to perpctMl Uo*afinef» of Mjnd, a«4 (0° th* 
F<ittt AOfllo of bodily Pain f

WHOEVER ferioufly confiden tkil JPoott, 
difcover that Richea are by BO Mean* fuch certain 
Bieflinga as the Poor imagjae them to be : On the 
contrary i he will perceive that the common La 
bour* and Employment* of Life are much better 
foiled to the Majority of Mankind, than Profperi- 
ty 'and Abundance would be without them.

IT wat a merciful Sentence which the CatAToa 
parted on Man for hit ̂ Uobedience, By tkt S*i*«t 
tf tiy Fact JbaJi tbo* tat tty ErlM^^ for to the 
Punilhment Wjlf he fiandt indebted for Health, 
Strength, and all the Enjoyment* of Life. Tho' 
the firft Paradiie wa* forfeited for hi* Tranferefiioo, 
yet by the Penalty inflicted for that Tranfgreffion, 
the Earth U made into a Paradife again, in the 
beautiful Field* and Garden* which we daily fee 
produced by the Labour of Man. And though 
the Ground wa* pronounced cur fed for hi* Dif- 
obcdience, yet it that Curfe To ordered, a* to be 
the Purufliment, chiefly and almoft foicly of thofc, 
who by Intemperance or Sloth, inflict it upon 
themfelve*.

ETBM from the Wand and Weakncue* of Man 
kind, are the Band* of mutual Support and Af- 
feftion derived. The fteceffitie* of each, which 
no Mat) of hiafclf can fufficiently fupply, compel 
him to contribute toward* the Benefit of other* j 
and whik he labour* only for his own Advantage, 
he U promoting the unrrcrial Good of. all aroaod him. - - . -•-—••--

HE^LTV U the BbfitM dUR tvf-ry one wiihe* 
to enjoy » but the Muhbade are to unreasonable, 
a* to defire to purchaft it at a cheaper Rate than 
it i* to be obtained. The Continuance of it i* 
only to be iccnred by Exercifc or Labour. Bat 
the Mitfortnne is, that the Poor an too apt to 
overlook their own Enjoyments and to view with 
Envy too Eafe and Afflomce of their Superior*, 
not considering, that the ufual AttendaaO upon 
great FortMMi are Aaxiety awl Dtfaafe.

Ir it b* true, that thofc PeHout art the happieft, 
wbo have the f«weft Want*, the rkh Man u more 
the Obj^ «f CoaipaiMn tbaa Enry. Howerer 
moderate his Inclination* may be, the Cniom of 
the World lay* him under * kiwi of Nweffqr of 
living up to hi* Fortinc. H* maft be furrouoded 
by a ufelef* Train of Servant* j hit Appetite muft* 
be palled with Pinty, and hi* Peace invaded by 
Crowd*. He muft give up the Pleafnre* and En- 
daarmenta of domcAic Life, to be the Slave of 
Party and V«£M*, Or if tbr <Joodnef« of fait 
Heart fhould incline him to AAt of Humanity and 
Benevolence, he wUl have the freqmnt Monifka- 
tion of feeing hk Charities ill beftowed, and by 
hi* Inability to relieve all, the conftant one of mak 
ing more Enemie* by his RefnfkU, than Friend* 
by hi* Bencftakm*. If we add to thde Confi-

,
will difput*, namdy, that the mtteft Fortnnca, 
by adding to the Wantjof thek Poftflbr*. dually 
render them the aoi necelnioua of Men, we maU 
find Grcatnef* and HappiMH* to be at a wide Dif- 
tance from one another. If we carry our Enqoi- 
riet ftitl higher, if we examine iato th*. State of a 
King, and even enthrone him, bke our own, in 
the Heart* of hit People j if the Life  / a Father 
be a Life of Care ud Auoecy, to be the rather 
of a Peopk U a Pre-eimMK* *o be hotjMved, but 
not envied. /

The HappiadtV Life it, I belkr*. gntnlly 
to be found in thofc Stations, which noidter totally 
fubjca Men tp Labour, nor abictaieiT .exam,* 
them fro* it. 
AmbttitAOf* 
eafc.

I WILL 
Fable.

aMUfchea of JMf.

the jfal.

«  LABOUR, the Ofvprirur of WANT, aad the 
Mother of HiALTH and CpBTtaTMBaT, lived

 »' with hev two Daughter! ia a little Collage by 
f the; Sida of a Hill, at a gcaat DiftaaM /asm
** Totem They aK» totally oaacmiaiaMd wuh

the Great, aad had kept no better Company 
than the neighbouring Villager*1 : Bet having a 
Defire of feeing the World, therfbrfook their 
Companion* and Habitation, and determined 
to travel. LABOUR went foberly along the 
Road, with HEALTH on her right Hand, who 
by the Sprightb'nef* of her Converfation, and 
Song* of Cnearfulnef* and Joy, fbftened the 
Toil* of the Way» while CONTENTMENT went 
fmiling on the Left, fnpporting the Steps of her 
Mother, and by her perpetual Good-Humour, 
encreafing the Vivacity of her Sifter. 
" IN this Manner they travelled over Forefti, 
and through Town* and Village*, till at lift 
they arrived at the Cipital of the Kingdom. 
At their Entrance into die great City, the Mo- ' 
ther conjured her Daughter* never to lofe £ight 
of her; for it wa* the Will of Jupiter, fhe faid, 
that dieir Separation fhould be attended with 
the utter Ruin of all three. But HEALTH wa* 
of too gay a Difpofition to regard the Counfcls 
of LABOUR : She fuffered herfelf to be de 
bauched by INTEMPERANCE, and at laft died 

,in Child-Birth of DIIEASE. COMTBNTMEHT, 
in the Abfence of her Sifter, gave herfelf up U> 
the Endcement* of SLOTH, and was never heard 
Of after: While LABOUR, who could have no 
Enjoyment without her Daughters, went every 
where far Search of them, till fhe wa* at laft 
ieiacd by LA»SITUDE in her Way. and died 
inM&ry." .

ttt S^OTI M.AOA*iai >ftr Aegaft, 175!, 
/a* fiUfwiMf Lifl tf Dtttkt, viz.

JOLT *8.

AT Venice, aged 90, the Priacef* Victoria 
Barbarigo, Dowager of John Baptift Ret- 

Konico, Baron of die Holy Roma a Empire, aad 
Patricia* of Venice, and Mother of the new Pope. 

^ jq/f t. At Conche, a Village in the Diooefe 
of Meade, France, aged near 119, Floretta Roux, 
Widow of Jamea Guien, who died laft Year at 
dwj Age of 114. They were married fooa after 
die Revocation of die Edict, of Nantet, lived to-   
gether 70 Yean, and' had 18 Children, of whkh 
14 are alive. Gnien difUnguifhed-nimfclf among 
the French Rebel*, known by die Name of Ca 

ftan. He MatiaciBid himself teleeaawa, and 
fought ander him at the Battle of ChinritBKrg*. 
He afterward* quitted Joanneu, and followed Ro 
land i who having a good Opinion of hi* Talent*, 
gave him die Command of fifty Mea. He waa' 
with Roland at Fontmort, where the Ra|ia»tat of 
Champagne wa* (oroBghlv handled i aad alfe) ac- 
otniwuue^hjmjp M. Villar*.jrith whoja^hj adr 

vifed him to man hia Feece ttparately.
AtMeath, in Ireland, aged 114. Patrick Obri- 

an, a Carpenter. He followed that Eostad* a* a 
Joorneymaa tifl wit%in two Year* of hi* Death, 
and would freqaeajdy walk a Mile or two to hi* 
Work, aad perform it aa well at raoft Men. He 
had die Appearance of a Maa not above 60 till 
dM Day of hia Death f ajtd snade it a Maxim* 
never to lie <a»<a Feather-Bjad, drafter d*e Sun wu 
up} nor te wear hi* WaiflcaaEbtiltDaed, Summer 
or Wiaterj DOT to make a>ot» rhaa-one Draught 
officer^ OrWhimey, if aeoottidjMtii,

n. AtA^ta*,iatheD»o«B*aefVieaBr«France, 
in the tofth VearefJui Aae, Mh«oUo«> Mim- 
Har.ef that PatML H. fad III* Ml Her there 
near IJ|bty Year*. All hU ParifWo*ef» were bom 
in hi*Time, aad all of them except oae feafaiaed 
by him. H»petfermedM«A till withia ewe, BayB. 
of his Death, wa* perfectly fenftble to the- fcp. 
and thought ft) little of being near ' '» &ad^ Jaaa 
he had ordered hi* Winter.Cloathi tk. be meadad. 
Hit Daath wa* oot pifrederl by aay innem. Ha> 
ha* left all he had to the Poor, and charged hia. 
Sacctflbr to diftribute it chiefly among dw 6kkj

Ther.



There is a Maid-Servant«n his Houfe who is 104 | have   clear Paflage, thrpuehthe Planti, thereby Yean of ARC, and*had lived in hii Family all her I affording them great Nourifhment. The Tune of_.__ _ _ V . * .,_»«„ ^*-b. . A > • .• • -t w f f • .t «"• _ 1 • f* _ _. * t ^_ — - /*_._ tm lit

i'l 1
Mr ',

Life. [Ptrbafj rl>t Meft MAft) in ChrifttnJom.'}
li. At Woodbay,*ear Epfom in Surrey, Lady 

Baltimore, Wife of the preferit Lord, and Siller 
to the Duke of Bridge»ater. .

20. At his Seat at Eaftcourt, near Malmefbury, 
Wiltfhire, in the Both Year of  ><» Age,. Giles 
Earle, E(q; He reprefented Malmeibury many 
Years in Parliament, and had been a Clerk of the 
"oard of Green Cloth, a Commiffioner of the Re- 
venae in Ireland, and one of the Lords of the 
Treafury. . . _»_.. .',-.' _   ̂3  -

12. At Scrabby, in the County of Cavaw,'4re- 
land, aged 101, Mr. John Sloane.' He ferved at 
the Siege of Londonderry, and a* Lieutentnt of 
Horfe undef King William in all his Wars j could 
read without Speftacles, and retained his' Senfes 
perfect to the Day of his Death. H< was never 
bled or took Phyfic.

24. At Poplar, aged io» Years and 6 Days, 
James Graham. He had been Gunner of a Man 
of War in the Reirn of King James II.  

Stpt. 2. At Glaclc, in the 9jd Year of bis Age, 
John Elphinfton, of that Ilk, Efoj He retained 
his Memory and Sehfcs to the hftV  "' ' <'J *   

In tha Parilh of Dull, Rerthmire,- aged 105, 
Janet Stewart, Widow of Alexander Menzies.' 
She retained her Judgment and Senfes to the laft. 
Her Great-great-grand-child died fomfi Years ago. 

In the PariJh of Bale, near Norwich, in the 
104th Yeai- of her Ate, Elizabeth Harrifon, Wi 
dow. She retained ner Senfes to the hft, and 
could read the fmallefl Print without Spectacles 
within a Week of her Death. ' /

At Bourdeaux, in the I loth Year of his 'Age, 
John Dartel, a Peafant. He followed the Trade 
of a Gardener till he was 84, when he became 
blind, and was obliged to live oft Alms twenty- 
two Years. At the End 6f this Term, his Blind- 
nefs appearing to be occafioned by two Cataracts, 
he underwent the Operation, 'and recovered his 
Sight, at the Age of 106, and faw perfectly well 
to the Hoar of his Death, The nneular good 
Life and Deportment of this old Man having 
reached the Ears of the Duchefi deXnynes, one 
of the Ladies of Honour to the Queen of France, 
fhe procured him an Annuity of 400 Livret, which 
was paid him three or four Years before his Death. 
He enjoyed a found Mind and Memory to theftit 
Moment ; and his Funeral was attended by a very 
great Concourie of People.

Year for fowing the Seed in Soutb-Canliiia it in 
the Beginning of April; but I imagine that the 
laft of Mat will be full foon here, by Reafon of 
the ColdneTs of the Climate. You muft obferve 
to fow the Seed about the Thicknefs of Englijb 
Peafc, othcnvife if y.ou.foyk' it too thick, it will 
choak and dwindle to nothing, by Reafon that 
the Phnt extends it's Branches to a great Diftance 
from the main Stalk, and thereby you'll lofe a 
great Part of the Subftance, which js^conttined in 
a_gre*iMca/ure,ia.-*h« branches, at,wall at th*
Leaves. *.''''.

The next Thing I prefent to the Planter is the 
Nature of the Growth of the Plant, and the Time 
for Cutting. As you muft plant about the laft of 
May, the Plant, by Reafon of it's fpontaneooi 
Growth, will be at it's Maturity about the Middle 
of July, or the latter End at fartheft; and youll 
fee by the Colour of the Plant, which i* of a 
livery Sea Green, the propereft Time to cut it; 
but however, if yon fnould not be Judge enough 
to diftingnift by the Colour, not being uled to fuch 
Cultivations, you'll be foajLtp cbt it as foon as you 
perceive the Bod put forffl»' before it begins to 
bloom ; 'but let your Time of cutting be cither in 
the Evening, or fo early in the Morning, that you 
may get it into the Vats before the Sun comei 'to 
fcorch or wither the Plant, otherwife- the Skin of 
the Plant will be fo toughened, that the Particles 
of Indico being locked up within that, at cannot 
be extracted therefrom by any Art.f." )! .'

The next Thihg I propofed to give \ !>cfcrrp- 
tion of was the Vats, which the Artift will obferve 
as follows s the Place to be pitched upon for that 
Purpofe, is on the Declivity of a Hill, where the 
Sun indulgently pours his warm Rays, near which 
Place muft be a Handing Pool of Water, which 
has been thoroughly foftened by the Sun, for* the 
fofter the Water is the eafier the Extraction will 
prove. Near the Top of the Afcent, place to the firft 
Vat or Steeper, another in Form not much unlike a 
Tanner's} but in fuch a Pofition, that the T6r>of. 
the fecond Vat or Battery, may not exceed the Su 
perficies of the Bottom of the Steeper, in the End 
of which, as near as may be tjhe Bottom, muft be 
bored a large Hole, for the Evacuation of the 
Water out of the Steeper into the Battery, after rtrt 
Plant has been (baked therein; on each Side of the 
Battery, muft be framed in a Poft of the Bignefs of

by which Tine the Indico will be fettled to the 
Bottom of the' Battery, then gently draw off the 
Water from the Top, which will be right clet> 
and the Indico left in the Hot»in, in Colour and 
Su&fcance not unlike Marfti Mud; there let it lie 
expofcd to the Face of the Sto for the Space of 
Twenty-four Hours, in which Time it wilTfo Jn. 
corporate, that it will bear handling, then take k 
out with fmall Woodca Shovels, and put it into 
.Canvas or Flannel Bags prepared on Purpofe, ig 
Shape like a Sugar-Loaf reverfed, which muft t 
hung up on Poles in (he Son, and Tubs or Veflcls 
At ender-to catch what drop: from the Bags the 
firft Day, after which the Water will be cleuj 
when it has hanged in the Bags about 4hree Days. 
(being taken in of Nights to prevent taVDewr*]! 
ling on it) you may take, it ,ou$ of. tht Bags, it 
then being of the Confidence of- new Soap, M(J 
put it into Boxes about a Foot fquare, and an Inch 
deep, by fpreading it with a broad Knife or Tram, 
el, and let it ftand expofcd to die Sdn aboutt 
Day, by which Time it will be pretty hard, then 
take a fliarp Knife and cot it to the Bottom of dfc 
Boxes, fo that the Cuts interfed each other at, 
about an Inch Dfihtice fquarey then lay it oat 
in the Sun another Day, which will caufe if to' 
ftirink, and fo harden ft that you may take it Out, 
in your Hands, then lay k Oft Scaffolds, and UiD 
in the Sun till it become* at hard at a ,.which will be in a ftfto Days; after which break' 
it with a Hammer, ftart it into Cmflt, -export it w' 
Grra^-Briunn, and in Return you'll meet<be Re-j 
wan! of alt your Labour, accompanied with hV 
Majefty's Gracious Bounty, in that dazzling Ore, 
which is the Idol of all Mankind^ and thegmj 
End for wWch they labour.1 ' ' ^

A BATCHBLOR't
-4=" > v . MAIDBN8.*'

YE AfaiJt, whom Nature meant for MnJm-i, 
Some fair, fomc brown, and browner other*, 

From Fifteen 6p to. Five and Twenty, 
(Of thofe above there1* always plenty) 
She who thcfe Virtuet fhall inherit, 
A Batckelar wou'd ftrive to merit.

Let her have given her Heart to no Ma», 
(Who without Heart would take a WomanH 
Not a mere Wit, orperfect Beauty, 
Or who knowt all "Things but her Duty,

—-.-• DIRECTIONS 
ftr tMAng I N D I C O, ttmmmttfainl i

titfHti tf South-Carolina, ky Mttjftttr Sherroe,
* Nati-vi tf Martinico, Wr.

AS it is neceftary that Hufbandmen mould be 
acquainted with the propereft 3oil therefor, 

I (hall begin -with it firft, and fo proceed from one 
Operation to another, till the Whole be compleat- 
cd. Let the Ground yon make Choice of for 
your Field, be as plain a* poffible, without arty 
Hills or Rifing, and of a light black Soil pretty . 
deep, neither too moid nor dry, in a clear open 
Place, and pretty airy, becanfc Nature in this, as 
well a* almoft all other Plant*, perform* her Work 
the more quick and vigorous with the Affiftance of 
Air.

When the induftrious Planter has furnifhed him- 
felf with fuch a Soil, and thui fi tutted, let him, 
in the Month of- Offdtr or any other 'Fall Month, 
(while the Bofom of the Eartb is open and not fro^ 

"Teu, JI8W lifi Ground very WH, and then .let it ! 
lie fallow till Ae Spring of the Year; and then, 
a* foon as the Earth is open, plow it over again 
at leaft twice or thrice crofs waysi after which, 
let him, with Harrows or other Indruments for 
that Pnrpofc, break the Clods as fine as may be, 
about the Depth of fix Inches beneath the Surface 
of the Earth (altho' the Trenches in which it is 
planted need not be above ha'f that Dcpthy as 
you'll find hereafter) ; yet as tha Loofcncfaofilh* 
Earth under the Seed, caufcs it to take the tetter 
Root, fo it likewife quickens the Growth thereof 
furprizingly, as you'll find in the Operation t but 
you'll be under an abfolute Neceffity thus to loofen 
the Ground efpecially if the Land be ro'ff, ac it 
can't be expected that every Man'caa funufti hira- 
felf with fnch Land as it beUte defctibed : When 
your Field it thus prepared, «afc« feaae Inftrument 
of an angular Form, fuch aa<. -will not1 carry the 
Farrow above two or thiee Indies, beneath the 
Fac* of the Earth, draw the Ground over in long 
Trenches or Furrow* about r8 Inches afunder, 
extending therafelve* from the South to the North, 
fo that the South Wind, which 4* mod predomi 
nant here ia the Sprint; Tin» 'Of the Year, nay

about four Inches Square, oppofite clch other, on 
the Top of which muft be placed a Piece of Tim 
ber, -not unlike a Windlafs, with an Axis fixed in 
each Poft for it to tarn upon, acrofs the Middle of 
which trraft be fixed, by an lion Pin, a Brake, 
in Form like a Pump-Brake, but fomewhat loncj- 1 
er; at the fartheft End of which, oppofite tne 
Handle, it to be fixed a Spear, in Form like 
the Spear of a Ship'* Pump, and at the lower 
End thereof, a Backet muft be fixed, about 18 
Inches long, a Foot Square at the Top, and about 
3 Inche* Square at Bottom, but no Bottom j in 
the Side* of which mnft be bored through with 
feveral Anger Holes, about the Bignefs of an Inch 
Diameter. The Van thus fixed, I next proceed to 
give en Account of the Working the Jndico, after 
it has been cut down hi the Manner before dirtct- 
cd. You muft fill your Steeper about Half full of 
Pond Water, and then lay the Plant therein, tiH 
you have filfed the Vat as full at poffible, by pref- 
fing it down fo that the Water doe* not run over, 
and then lay Weight* on it,' to prevent it* rifing 
: V»he, Fermentation » when the Plant has deeped 
about eight Hours, then ftrip all the Subftance 
thereof, into the Steeper, and throw the Stalks a- 
way, after which let the Water in the Vat, and 
the Indko be fo blended together, by flirring, 
that neither be predominant, and then take out 
your Flag, and draw the Water off into the Bat- 
tery, aiubimaoefl'iMely, before 1t hath Time to fet 
tle, fait to beaiitig it, by plunging the aforefaid 
Buckit ut) afcd down in'it inceflantly for the Space 
of-ibret or foul1 Hours, by which Time there will 
arife a: gt»ai Froth «r Head, on Sight of which 
you muft immediately leave off, ana apply a little 
Oil thfcMOn, by fprinkline it from off of the Top 
of a Feather prepared for that Purpofe, which will 
iaftawrylay thetfroth, and then you'll fee by the 
bright Ajurc Colour of the Water, that your In- 
dkJOiJfia a jKr-Way for Separation, ta pwfea 
which, you muft throw into the Battery about 
a 'fmali T»a-Cnp rail of Lbne-Wtter, but be 
fure don't exceed that Quantity, left you fcorch 
the Indico and fpoil it. Wfcen the Lime Water 
has been in about a Quarter of an Hour, you'll fee 
the Parade* of Indico feparaw from the Water 
in taaall Globular Pans, about the Birnefs of huge 
Pint Heads; after that don't ftir it for an NoJr*;

Who never learnt the Art of Schooling, 
Untainted with the Itch of Ruling, 
Who not abroad, nor yet in his Dome, 
Wilt deign to teach her Huftand Wifdomj 
Who think] the Marriage State commodious, 
Yet deems the Name of Hufband odronj, 
Whom nothing but Extreme* can
WBo'i always wild, or madly pious j 
Still AirnHhing the Scandal-fcrapen, 
Of «atea up with Spleen and Vapoun.

No, let her be of equal Temper, 
A Kind of an taJem Jtmptr t 
Of fprightly Wit, unarm'd with Satyr, 
And always mingled with Good-Na^orC i 
Of fober $enfe, and humble minded, 
Whom Vanity has never blinded. 
Unhurt by Pride, unftain'd by Pafion, 
And unfoduc'd by giddy Pamlon ; 
Who deems it Folly beyond Meafure, 
To fpend her Life in Search of Plea/are » 
Still fuits her Pleafures to her Station, 
And governi all by Moderation. 
Who with the Gay can fometimes oingfe, 
Yet keep- her ht*n *ou £onrcience fiagje j 
And \vifbes, when from Crouds retiring, 
Forjoys of calmer Scenes, infpiring.

If Jhe can love, fmcere and hearty, 
A Btt<bthrt not far fronj Thirty, 
Who boafts of no thing more thin TtMnfMn, 
Suffice it, he may pteafe a Woman j 
An boned Heart i* ail whole Merit, 
And all th« Pinlfe he would inherit. 
In Perfon plain, but not the meaneft, 
Tho' truly, fomewhat of the leaned t 
Of Fortune, from his Sire defceade*t; 
Enough to make him independent t 
To higher Honours not pretending, 
Than thoft of humble Nature's lew 
Who aim* W« a fnug Condition, 
Abort Contempt, below Am bitUb, 
If fho will take, without Ot^tkm*, 
The Man, with all his Imperfedioni, 
Of Merit, Perfon, Fortune, Station, 
Before all others in the Nation ; 
And not deTpife a loving Honey, - 
(Tho' lone and lank, and l«an and boncy) '' I'd fly to find the lovely Creator*, 

I (And joy 1 , 10 tyawr'i Bands to meet her.

\



/ LONDON MJtoAzrNt/»r Sept. 1/58.
s many People are Unacquainted with the Fam>- 
lyof the Ute brive'Lprd.Vifcoant Howe, tb.« 
following Advertjlfement.inay inform them, that 
he Uft two Brothers, the Commodore, now 
Lord Howe, and LieutenanuColonel Howe, at 
prefcnt with his Regiment at Cape Breton. So 
extraordinary an Apdrefs^ frpn». the Mother of 
thefe truly noble Brothers, m'uR (hike every one 
with mingled Grief and Plcafure, and.no doubt 
wrfl have a due Effcft upon the rerfons id whom 
it i* addrefled,

o tie Gt'ttenie* Qergj, FreebalJeri, a*J Burrtffej, 
tf tbt Tewn and Ctmtj of tie Itnun ef NOT-
TlHCHAll. •-•-.•• ..i<

S Lord Howe it now abbot upon the public 
Service, ami Lieutenant-Colonel Howe it 

h hit Regiment at Lonifburg, it refts upon me 
beg the Favour of your Vote* and Intcjerts, 

at Lieutenant-Colonel Howe may fuppiy the, 
lace of his late Brother a* your Rcprcfentativc 
'Parliament. .
Permit.me, therefore, to implore the Protection 

fevery one of you, as the Mother of him, whpfe 
ife ha* been loft in (be Scryke.of bis Country. 

CHAU.OTTI Howi.

Extraft tf * J^tt" f**» Bntfilt, .September I j. 
r HILST theMiniftry at Verfailles pretended 

Ignorance of the Loft' of Cape-Breton, the 
e'oplt did (not ceafc to Bike Tany R*fleclion»i 
pd diurmur kgaialUeveral. Things. A»Mand«U4 
f the Bifhop of Tool u, bonded about in Paris, 

h U dpubtleft ^pocryphal. .There are very' 
ngular Strokes in it, fome of which are thefe : 
" The Anger Or* the Lord is kindled, my be 
loved Brethrenj and the Evils you fuffer at this 
Day are evident Proofs of God's Wrath. Your 
Fortunes haye. been long ejchaufled by tueEx- 
aftions of the Farmers [of the Revenue]] your 
Commerce enervated by-fuccdfive Misfortunes t 
your Privilege* aboHfhed, contrary to the Faith 
of Treaties i y oar Lands laid defolate by Po 
verty and Difeafe ; your Harveft* ready to peri(h 
by Inundations j your Labours in the Field 
daily diflurbed and interrupted without any 
Neceflity arifing from the public Good, 'and 
moft commonly to ferve "private Intejrft j your 
Fields become Barren ahd Ufelef*. eveto in.a 
Time of Peace j your Labour illegally com 
manded "by Avancei your Families leaving 
their Country in Defpair, to avoid the Yoke of 

i Oppreffioti j rVifoni (hatnefnUy broke open . on 
' the Crucifixion Day of ouV Saviour- Otd to dr|g> 
out innocent Perfons and fetid them into Sla 
very ; an Aagnft Senate difly' contemned by the 
haughty Pefpotifm of the Author of yourCfc- 
hmities ; Jotfgft* at one Time humbled and 
depreciated by the Force of an abufed Power, 
at other Time* proftri bed and difpcrfed by Re 
venge anfl Itajmtae ; the Law* overturned, and 

i red**d to a Melanchol^ Sijetrce j'th'e Inflict 
and Religion of arj equitable Ahafutm hotirTy' 
impeded upon by the Deceit and1 Wile* of a.per- 
fidioos and hkogh*f tftmanj a nTordeiai/ in 
(hort, on the Point of becoming the VieUrn of 
Hatred and Rage, Tor refuting to betid thejCnee 
to the Deftroyer of the Nation. - '

Soeli, my beloved Brethren', h the afrltting 
Pifture which1 yoor dlftrtflbd Country offers to 
your weeping Evet." '  ' '

N E W..'X,0

, It 
I* .

imSt.^Ult, at mtmti*ndim

clear* Brelow, Hevin, and Deflandrab'StKvre, 
Merchant*, at'CcMaio.

TAKE thi* Ortgpi Utility'to let jMf hcaY ftqtn 
me, by a Dnrth Sn6w bound fron* Cdra&l to 

nfterdim, which hat been takift by-ft Privateer 
i New-York,- o«t .of whofe Hand* I delivered 

|r: and a* I wa* fearful of occafioning you a 
r Suit, I wotiM twrfend her away «n year Ac 

,««; but I have taker! an OMgvtiAn of Ac 
kh CaftaiB,' whkh you'll findlncloM; b> 
kicB you'll be "able to come at nim, in Cafefe: 

lh< good POftbW tir trfriVt -faro j aid-ywi'll 
b« liabU ">* * had Coafcqoences (hould. he 

(carry ; anpthjv Rcafon. for thit fithavjour, waa 
1 hiving'"no Oncer* to put on board to cotauft 

U thcii wt remains
BoU, apd my IpKrp 
Pnici to Quebec,

» Mr. Du Chenim, another Mr. Lab!e«, and the 
thrrd i* Mr. Debats, iwho I took in the Viftory » 
the firft 1*' in her BallafV, bat there U onboard 
her about 4000!; Sterling, in Cloth* and Woolens ; 
the fe~co'nd is loaded with Flour and Bread, ahd 
the third is a Sloop loaded with Rum and- Me- 
lane*; Ii"thofe~ Pn«es have the good Fortune to 
arrive Wo," I hope they'll neat about zo or 25000 
Livrea at leaft. I have difpatched the laft the 1 5th 
pift ; I likewife hope they are arrived at prefent. 
I have talun fince ray Cruize 17 Englifhmen, of 
which Nnmber I K«v»fejit away tkr**r fa^ofRtd 
(even, and.buntt fix, and on« that wa* loaded with 
Salt I hav;e fcnt away with all the Prifoners. It's 
a Di&dvantage to me and them concerned, I had 
not Three Hundred Men and a great Nnmber of 
Officers ; for I /hould have rendered great Profit to 
you and Honour to royfelf. I have met the Guarda 
Coda; twice j (he i* aVeflbl of 2 2 Gum on one 
Deck, and 8 on .&er> Quarter-Deck, but aa we 
fail better than (he, I would not engage her, fear 
ing fome unlucky Shot might oblige me to quit 
my Cruize. I have faojiced my Honour, Gen 
tlemen, tq your Intereft^tnd be aflured I have 
nothing in. view but fhfrnrnrirr of the Concerned-: 
If r had Three Hundred Men I (hould have been 
in Philadelphia River,, to pick and choofe my 
Prize* ; there are many to be taken, but of little 
Value, a* the feven I have ranfomed amount but 
to 3400!. Sterling, of which 3000 ia to be paid 
at Cape-Francoi* or at St. Malo : I rather choofe 
to make them jpayablc "at the Cape, a* thofe are 
People that Lave no Correfpondence in France; 
befldes that the Cafb being, at the Cape, an Ad- 
VanUge may.; be made thereby, imploying it in 
Produce, and if* only the Exchange (hould be gain 
ed thereon, it willeive a Profit. I have on board 
of my Ship, the following Merchandize, which 
I have taken out of the Prize* burnt, 1 60 Bar 
rel* bf Pitch, ;c Barrel* of Pork, 50 Quintal* of 
Bread, 60 Barrett of Flout, and fix Boxe* of Soap > 
which it very Tittle, but. I have taken all I could : 
If* the 'Prize* are not .better it ii not my Fault, 
for they have given us a* much Trouble a* if they 
bad been valuable. I muft tell you, Gentlemen, 
that in a few Days I think to go to St. Domingo, 
and (hall endeavour in my Paflisge for your Intereft. 
I am extremely- well fatisfied with the Ship, but 
we are very Foul ; the firft calm Day I think to 
give her a Heal and clean her a li'tle. I hope you 
have received my Letter from Quebec, by whjch 
you'll fee we parted the i cth, and that I (hunned 
French and Englifh Men of War j I found at Cape- 
Potair fix Engliih Men oE War, two more the next 
Day at Cape Ray, which alarmed me fo much that 
I did not care if the Devil had carried them away, 
though alky .Ship ran 12 or 13 Knot* with eafe. I 
hope I /hall Hear from you at my Arrival at St. 
Domingo, -and I hope you have approved of the 
Scheme I Tent yoo from Quebec, tW that will 
double -your 'Stock. 1 conclude, wiflung you, 
Health i titt our Geatlemen are well, and falute 
you i .our Crew are hearty and well, notwithftand- 
iing they begin to be ham fed with the Cruize, aid 
I nave been, obliged, to put, them to Allowance of

being (hort in that Article.
I am. Gentlemen, your moft obedient,

t*iH-S+»tK<t, CNATILIAU. 
iff 8, im Imf. 

)O : 2C LtagMii »jfti* 
»f Dthnocrt. - -•• • .
ay 'Afternoon ti» Excellency UK Honour 

able FI.AXCIJ BMNAR.O, Efq» Governor inChirf 
of the Province pf New-JeHey, arrived in Town 
frorri hi»'Seafat Ambby.

Thcfatue1 Evening arrived here from Bofton by 
(Land, hi* Excellency JEFFRY AMHERST, 
Efq; Comraander in Chief of all. hi* Majclly's 
Force* in North Aroerica : He wa* accompanied 
by tiU Bro'flicr Cdl6nel Aroherft, Col. Townlhend, 

{and feveral etaer.Gentkmcp of the Army . They 
were 'all Weleoffleil by the Difcharge of the Artil- 

next Morning. ,

3.8

A N N A P O. I. J S. J«**rj 4. 
Friday lafl came M Towuj-froan L»**ut b«t lad

 from G^/j^w, Mr.**»Mvr-*«Nln,'«tf 
lMercha«. ' "'  '    %  " '' '"" > -. 
> Mr: &MM* «ane id, W P-afttttwytril,. India Snow 
IS*/^, Capt. tom*l'f]u*tfi*, wj*» had 9 Wefka 
TttofH attUnfotn****, that 4».th« ajth of AT«v
 mmhtr. thcy.fpoktt with Capu/ncidi Lrunutis, 
bout aip. Leagues from oar.Capq, all well, in, a 

L*uef' of Marqoe, from l**rf*J for this 
,v(Jtli % valiiitlA£ar«o«f Q^t and tjaa 
LrwtJt, bad taken ar PriM, which h had im. ' ItL "- '<  »Tt -."-.

'7 tli«?

Since the above, we hate "an AccoitnV by  f' 
Matter of a Veflei, that hefpoke Wkh fora*-Sea 
men, who were on the Sea Side in tbit Ptytince, 
who told him ^hty had been taken in. a large Let- 
er of Marque, mounting i 8 Guns, wonh 20,060.'. 
rom Liverptcl for Maryland, by Monf. Cbattltau, 
who had jufi before taken a large Weft-Mis Man, 

loaded with Rum) i and there 11 great Reafbo to 
rear it was Capt, Lfwut/et. '   ' * *.

Tuefday Evening laft Died, after Fire Honn 
llnefj, aged $8, Mr*. ELIZABBTK M'Lsoo, Wl- , 

 dow ; who for many Yean kept a reputable, and 
well-frequented Tavern in this CitJ>- She often 
extended her Charity to the Poor and Diftredcd, 
and had many other good Qualities.

Laft W«e)c the Honourable DAM si DoL*nr, 
Efq; one of'his Lordmip's Council, received hi* 
Commiflion appointing him folc CoMuia*Aar- 
GKNERAL of tnit Prorince, in the Room of the 
Honourable BENJAMIN TAIKBR, Efq; who ha* 
efign'd that Office,

\lVt liartilj put our Realm wilt tin Ctm- 
plimtHtl tf tbt Seafo*.]

. r .

WHEREAS an evil Report has pafledthro' 
feveral Hand* (and at laft by a diligent 

Enquiry center* in one* Eleanw Pratt, a Penfioner 
of Pri*ct-Gt9rgSt County), to the Prejudice of the 
Character of the Subfcriber, That he, under the 
Name of Mr, Natbaxiel Magrudtr had engaged, 
at llffitr-Marlberftfnb, to procure One Hundred 
Hogfhead* of Tobacco for Mr. Nitbtlat Mtctitk. 
bin j and that in Confequence of which Pro'roifc, 
Mr. MacntbbtH had hired a Sloop for the Convey 
ance of it to jlnxtfolii { but being difappointed, 
was determined to expofe him : That there i* no 
Foundation for the above fcandalous Lie, the fol 
lowing Teftimony, given by Mr. Mattitkbi*, will 
fttfficicntly cpnvince the Public.   - . > 

BASIL MAOKVOBB.

M R. Bafil Magrnder infirm me, tttt'tStory 
frevai/i in ftince George'fJ anil fane ttber

Cmntirt, ttat faiJ Mapvder batt ftld me a Quan 
tity tf 7»bace»i 1 lit btrtby certify, 1 never JaiJ 
a*y fueb Tbhig, tr treated -with Mr. Magruder for 
Tttwcca tr eny Tbng tlft; a*J in J&ft, I kirvt nt 
Jcfiaintanct ivitb tbt (jfnt/rm** ; Her Je f nmtmfar 
I tvtr tbttHgeJ * W»nl <oritlr Mm tytrt tbii Dot 
mbtut any Manner tf Bufinefi ivbetrvtr, war'&ave t 
kin at tipper-Marl borough tbefe F*i>t Tears.

NlCHOtA*
Annapolis, Aug. 21, 1758.. _

I

STRAYED from the Subfcjiber't Plantation, 
at Lixfonort, in frttktifk Cotfnty, fomeTim* 

lail Summer, . '
A black Cow, with a white Pace, and fome o- 

ther white about her, (he is 'mark'd either with 
a Crop in one Ear, and two under Cat* jn the o- 
ther, or two under Cut* in both Ear*,.

And, a Brindle Bull, roark'd with two under 
Cut* in each Ear, ha* a white Fact* and fome 
other white aboot him. r"

"Strayed from the fame Plantation in Jfril laft, 
Five Ewe* and a Ram Lajabj the Ewe* have two 
under Cut* in one Bar, and a Crop in the other j 
the Lamb unmark'd.

Whoever fee n res the faid Cattle, fo that t8e 
Subfcriber may get them again, (hall have Ten, 
Shilling* Reward j and for the Sheep Five Shfl.'
Ung*. ... . I/OMII "* - .  ; n -; .^jc 4-j'. ' -.  1*4: - -

i» at the Plantation, of ̂ <V 
in Frederick County, near th« Head of Lit 

tle Pif* Cri,k, taken up a* a Stray, a Dark Bay 
Horfe, has but one Eye, branded on the near
Buttock 8 O, and on tib« off fttttock tan Lfi

The Owner may' hare him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and pa^ng Charge*.

i* at the Plantation of Cbarlti 
i living in FreSericl County, near Sntca, ta- 

kt» op as a Stray, 'a Brown Marc, with a whftsi 
Star in her Forehead, and about 5 Yean old j 
 bafto neither dock 'dwor branded.   ' ' 
i -TWa Owner may h*rr* htr again, An proving 
,hi* Propcrryi and payfiig Charge*.

HER IrartW Plantation of Captain Jtb*
Htwctm1, near 7«Mw, taken up a* a Stray,

a (mall Dark coloured Mare, with a bob Tail, her
hind Feet are white, (he h«» a narrow Blate in her
Face,. «ad i* bn»d(M on ow of her Shoulden im,

a > i -..- 
Thi Own*r nay haVe h?r '«gain, on proving 

his'Propartyv ajW paying Chvrgtt.
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SOLD tf*r*»P«.i«Ti!«:-OrriCE)

THE MARYLAND ALMANACK for 
the Year 1759.

Ti IE RE is in the Pofleffiort of Iktmu Co/hit, 
in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, 

an old middle-fiz'd Grey Horfe, has one Glafs 
Eye, and a Slit in his Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on pt°vsng 
hi* Property, and pa/ing Charge*. m '|

TO'BESOLD,

SEVERAL valuable Tndl* pf LAND, lyine 
in the lower Part of fnifrick County, well 

Water'd, Timber'd, tnd plenty of good Meadow 
Ground t for Cafli, Bills of Exchange, or heavy 
Tobacco. For further Particulars enquire of

WMO«T CIABB.

THERE i* at the Plantation of HiOtary Ljlii, 
in Princt-Gnrift County, taken up a* a 

Stray, a {mall Black Mare, onbroke; Die ha* a 
fmall Star in her Forehead, and is branded imper- 
feaiy on the near Buttock.

The Owner may have her again, On proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

1, tt SOLD, or LET tj tbi

AN exceeding good BILLIARD-TABLE, 
the Cloth quite new, With a Set of Candle- 

lUcks and Wires i a* likewrfc feveral Balls and 
Tacks. For Particular*, enquire of Mrs. Catbm- 
rimt Jtnixgi in Anna ftiii. - £t-

r, h SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBES  
Severn-Ferry, for Rmgj Motty « /., 

/CHOICE MADE IP* WINE, at Twelve I 
Shillings ptr Gallon. JOJHH Mm

x
THERE is at the Plantation of Ignatiu 

in Cbarlti County, taken up as a Stray, a 
middle-fiz'd Dark Bay Gelding, branded on the 
near Thigh HP (join'd in one) and on the Shoul 
der P, he trots and gallops well, has a bob Tail, 
and is about 5 Yean old.

The Owner m*y have k'm  K1'"" oft Prov 'BB 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

X
3
\

JACOB LUSBY, 
(Wbt kttp$ FE R R r at Sooth Riw, wtert bit 
1 Uat Father liw*)

HEREBY gives Notice, That be now keep* 
TAVERN, where all Gentlemen Travellers 

and Others may depend on meeting with good 
Accommodations, and kind Ufage, from 

fbt'tr ImmbU Servant,
JACOB LUSBT.

tt SOLD lytbt Snbfcribrr, living MOT North 
Rivtr, or Gloncefter Onaiy, Virginia,

A SHIP now on the Stock*, 
meafuringabout two hun 

dred and fixty Tons, and may 
be-launched in two Months: 
Her Framing and Plank are 
very good- and well feafoned, 
and fhc is not inferior in Beauty 
to any Veflel built in this Co 

lony. Anv Perfon who fliall incline to purchafe 
the faid Ship may have her completely finilhed, 
with all Mafia, Yard*, fit. for Fifty-eight Shil 
lings Sterling fer Ton ; the Money or Bills to be 
paid at our General Court in Afrit next.

C- MoancrCAi BOOTH.

tbt SO-tD Httt H1QHSS7 
at CHESTER-TOWN, Kent CW*£, > 
»f Extb**g* w Pbftr Cvmry, tit Tut/oat 
zo/A  / MARCH luxt, te*g tl*Jtr/Da,\r 
C«r/, "

A MESSUA&B or TENEMENT, cab) 
TOWN-SIDE, coramodionflyfituataH,! 

thefgnLCyuMiy» -&& Citficr Rirer, -for the Graft]
Trade of both Kmt and S!*tai-Ani,t being about 
20 Mile* from Dtci-Otti on Dtl&u/art, f fgfa 
South from Gttrft-Ttwu, 10 Mile* above Ctafo. 
TWw, and 7 Miles from the Head of the Ri»^ 
The Tenement confifb of a good Dwefling-Hidb 
with a Cellar, a good Brick Store-Houfe witi a 
Cellar, Kitchen, Grainary, and other Out-Houfa. 
with a good paled Garden, and about 18 Acresof 
excellent Paftore under good Fence. The Land, 
ing is a Quay or Wharff, where a Vefltl of jooo 
Bnfliels Burthen may come and load.

The Premises may be viewed at any Time be. 
fore the Sale, on applying to Mr. Jtkm EttlAf 
in the Neighbourhood.

By a fpecial Power on Record from the Uft 
Frftr C**lifi, and Son*, Eiqubes.

.. H. CALLISTII.

 ^-r^rir WHEREAS linie or

s

Regard hath been
paid to sny Advertifement in feveral Weeks 

Gazettes, relating to the Debts-due to-theEftate 
of my late Huflund John fault i I once more give 
this friendly Notice to all whom it may concern, 
that unleft they come and fettle their refpeclive 
Accounts by the Tenth of Jamwirj, they may 
depend on being fued to Marti Court next without 
Exception. ANMI RAITT, Adminiftratrix.

N. B. Rum, Sugar, Salt, and Melafles, retail 
ed at my Store.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber's Plantation, in 
Prinet-Gttrgii County, Four Steers, 4 or 5 

Years old, branded on the Buttocks B T, but 
not didinc\( they may Sc alfo marked in the Ears. 

Strayed from the' umc Place, a Heifer branded 
on the Horns S O.

Whoever will give Information, fo as that the 
i*id Cattk may oe got again, flull receive Ten 
Shillings Reward for each. 

_.. . ... „ : , B. TAIK.EB, junior.

Dtt tmltr 1708. 
ber on Friday Night

l/Mfr-
TOLEN from the
lafi, Two large Silver Table Spoons, Twelve 

i Spoons, One rap .Spoon (the Handle of it i* 
a Marrow Spoon) and a Cream-Pot, quite plain, 
and not very large. One of the Table Spoons is 

M T, and the other (and Eight of

JAMES BISSET, Attorney at Law, takes 
this Method of Thanking the Public for their 

favourable Reception of his Propofals, for Pub- 
liming his ABRIDGMENT of the LAWS of 
MARYLAND. And beg* of the Gentlemen 
who were fo good as to exert themfelves in -pro 
curing Subfcnptions, that they would be pleafed 
to fend in their Subscription Papers to William 
Kind, in Antapttii, by the id of Ftbmary next, 
as then (having got enough* of Subfcriptions to 
enable him to go on with the Work) he propofes 
to fend his Copy to be Printed.

As the Lift of the Subfcribm is to be prefixed 
to the Copy, he a(ks the Favour of thofe who have 
the Subscription Papers, that they would diftin- 
guifti the Gentlemen who have fubfcribed, by 
their Titles or Callings, and the County they live 
in.

Whoever have not as yet fubfcribed, and chufe 
to have their Names in the Lifi, let them fubfcribe 
before the zd of Fttnaiy, or (end a Note of their 
Name* to the (aid William RinJ.

N. B. The Reafon of d da vine the Printing fo 
long, is, that, to make his Abridgment the more 
compleat, he is to include in it what A£U may be 
paft this enfuing Seflion of Aflembly.

JAMES Bissir.

8 C H B 
OP A

M B

i\L O T T E R Y
For Raifing the Sen of Fooa tfonnaiB tW 

THiaTT-Pivi POUND*, far further Secanat 
the DOCK in AHNAFOLIS, and other Pubfe 
Ufet within the faidCiTTj toconfiftof 4004! 
TICKETS, at ij/b each, 1104 of Wmick m| 
to be fortunate, */'*. 

Pri*«s. Value,
of 100 4. b
W yj ar<
rf, jo an

^

1

. . 
/, dte Tea Spoons) mark'd B E, and Four of the 
T Tea Spoons are mark'd M A. .There was Stolen

atjh* tame Time a Tea Stnunervwhkh has no
Mark.

• If they mould be offered to Sale, it i* defined 
they may be flopped. And whoever will fecare 
them, Co that they may be bad again, (hall have 
a FiAoto Reward j and for the Difcovery of the 
TkleT, One F»iol« more.

BENJAMIN Baooxii.
a _______ **iti_i*-TfJrr  ________

On H*Uay ttt Zijf Day */ May «wr/, tbt Subftrl- 
br, ivtltJtU r* tbt Higbtfl K&r, ml tb, ftrf

•y JtV. WilKam Brown, at London-Tow*; (
A BOUT 350 Acre* of LAND, lying wry
/\ near Ltnjlm-ttwn, the Land being Pan of

5« thelftmte of Mr. William Ptile, late of (aidTown»
deceased. Foe Tule, eaqaire of the

Ultfl MOVAT, •.•
JAMM DICK,

j:

QTRAYED away die 2)d of OOikr laft, from 
ij Mr. RrymlJi't in jhnaftlii, a Bright Bay 
Horfe, about 13 Hands high, has a Switch Tail, 
a Lump On his upper Lip as rargc as a Mn&et- 
Ball, one of his fore Leg* has been cut with Span- 
celt, he trot* and gallops, and U branded on the 
nearBwteek 94. tz

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to Mr. AyawUr'*, 
or to Mr. £*uW//s at BlaAxJhrg, ftall receive a 
Reward of Ten Shilling*. BASIL WHIELIR.

*
a

.
i*
 o

too £.
tjo
ao»

of 
of

15
10

an it*

1*5 of • in »jo
1000 of itmtf m -11*5

i ftrftDrtwa, aot atkttwac a Pria* •
I UaDnvm, Ditto, ... 4

it«4 Prim, Aaontfag k> it«*

Tokacct, about Eight Day* ago, a middle-fix'd 
Dark'colour'd Horfe, hat a bob TaO, a motly 
Star in his Forehead, and branded oa the near 
Buttock with the Letter* I & 

H V
Whoever bring* the faid Horfe lo the Snbfcri- 

ber, (halt be paid for hi* Trouble, 4W *C*fenable 
Charges bore. '. " . ."''

THE Ufe* to which the abotje Sum of 4 
is to be applied, tending to the Public (foil 

and Service of the Community, a* well witaeut* I 
within shit City; the beft Expedient thmtcoaUH 
fallen on at this Time for raiting that SUM, MBI 
aLoTTBBT, and the Schene thereof calotUJ | 
(b much to the Advantage of the Adv 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to tfrit, I 
and the Deduction on the whole not \$ftrCM.)\ 
Nothing more need be (aid for it*. RccoMtadav I 
on: And it i* not doubted b« the TjckvMtil I 
foonbeallSold, a* near OmeTkmfaad 
are already engand.

When the Tickets are dlfpoiM of, the Drnnf 1 
b to begin immediately, in the Court-Hoafe fc | 
Jaeafa&j, in the Pretence of Five of the Maw 
at kaft, and a* man/ of the Adveaturv* a* i
i-^a, *>• - -f- f tfcjil..- - .. " *«*•*•— ..-,-.,.

TO BB *0ttt, ul t: '

FOUR Hundred and SeVenty-Tlrtt Acre* 
of good LAND. Parto/aTnaof Laad 

calhd WH,SO*'»DJU,AY, lying:.* few Mile* be. 
low the Ferry over Ma»K*jj, in ftnr4rrf'o( County. 
, F« TWO and Term, apply fo Ma. M*rt U- 

, of

TW 
Steftn Hard!* Nit

Mrffnh
JtWcdft^.

7^. 
Jamu

ff«,

Gr«r», 
Jamtt Jtbmjtm, "Jtbm Cl*fb*m, and

A LIST of th« Pauii tobaMhtUhdi 
JfMtWGABarTB
LW»aion, a* »>» at the Dtmwjaj U
And tkod not demanded ia Six Meads*
to b« deemed M mamfly give, to thePabh,]
far

U ta* a» StaM Lot^iea la 1<

ff. f.' Pouinea Dap Notice, at 1 . 
intkf QAIBTTB, o/tfaeTiiB«ofDra*»f

ky JOlSf AS G RE'lN, and Wt Lit AM KtND, at the _ 
. the S%«of the BIBL?, in 'Gbarles+Jtrtit \ vbci* -*xU Peribm may be fupplkd with 

Z ETTE, at ia*. 5^, //f Year. AovBB-TiaiMENti 'pit a rap4#*te Length ire rufcjenIn and .,..-—,-« 
for Fire Shilling! thf nrft Week, tnd One Shilling each ^Tcek .fter, «nd in Proportion lor long AdfcrdfH
m^nti.
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as:
fa «L CHRISTOPHXHS, //.i.a«J«r to,

n«_*«r<M**>n »/ tic K* kit*fft*mi
kf, KICMAKD TYE«*LL, 

«Mt* farat Frrtfi M»»  / War, frtvtjuf lit 
Trill fnm St. Em/Utif It Mfrtinia, u fif 

tf tLufirr*, tix tf rf tftvmttr, 1758.

O
N Thorfd*y, the id of Korttntxr, it Eight In 
the Evening, we weighed. from St. john'i 
Road, AntitM. At Fi»* on Friday Morning, 
Montfenit W. half S. Di/Uoce 7 Miles, few 
a Sail ) |a»« Chice, and brought to a Sloop 
that proved to be aa Englifh Privateer, and 

the other herConfort. At Nine gave Chicc to a Sail, which 
atoTed to be the Weafcl. At Noon, Montferrat E. N. E. 5 
League*, faw i Sail, bearing W. b. S. (landing to the South 
ward, made ill the Sail we could, and at i perceired 19 Sail 
ftandina to the Southward. Mad* the Weifd't Signal to 
ebue. At a dilunrered a French. 74 Oon Ship,   Frigate of 
}l, and another of x& Ount. TK*re wai aJlo   (mall fn- 
gate and a Ship to Windward1, «fhkh we jwataj t» beDwch 
imwd Ship*, with 14 Sloop*. ' .«-.->.' "

We iMtnadiately cleared Ship, aad fat Me.* T&icaJ. nady 
to engaat. At Half paft a, th* French Man of War forg 
ed a LiM » Head, the j+Gnn SUip hotaoa*;   tad Raj it the 

. Miacn-top-maft-head, and a white Jack It ho Io%n Staff. 
At 3, th* Weafel being a Head of u*, Anal » Shot at them, 
whkh the 74 Gun Ship, aad oM «f 4ti Frlfptt* returned, 
aa which we ma<k her IlgaaJ t» ejonta ia. and bailed her to 
keep clofe under oar Stern. At Half paft i, th* Floriffaat, 
of 74. Gun I, fired her Stern-Chac* at at, which, we declined 
returning rill we got nearer to her, aad then retained it 
brifldy. At 4, tha Urged Frigate bon away aodcr our Lee, 
and gaie oi b*r Brotdftde, whkh wo aife latornad j and flu 
immediately fheered off. We roll coaUafJMi war Bovr-Chace 
on the Flortnant, and (he her Stern-Chic* on of, which we 
received with fcreral Firei from I}M iS Gun Frigite.

Capt. Vnrell, finding he could not bring the Fkmfrant to 
a General Eaga|*tneat t gare Order* to gire the Buckingham 
a Yaw, whkh broaght her Broad&d* to bear, and gate our 
Enemy a (mart Fire of great Gum aad ftruil Armi, which 
wt» bnaUy »etura*d b» bar j aad at the Cune Tin* the Urge 
Fiigaie haul«d hf» Wio**. «* »». i* «a«ki ou> Suin, aad 
raked ua.

Several Broadfwto* being etchangcd, at Half pift 5 wt 
cam* to an Engagement within Piftol Shot. 1 They begin 
the Firt, which we rernrned with our full Broadndea, and 
taajl Aima from the Tofi, Pp«p, and Gang-board*, which 
Toon filemed her : At which Tim* we obferred her whita 
Jack (truck at her Enfign Staff (which never w« hoifted 
afMft during the Engagement) and her red Flag lowered 
A«a mar Miaen-toc^oiaA-head, to lh« Miaca-puk. At 
Haaf paA 6 Ac fired oalji a Quaja at u>, an4 wt ftijl cooti- 
nned, oair Fire of great Gum and final! Arrot. Threei Quar 
ter* after 6, 0>e fell on bojuj ui -t her jib Boom running in 
bnwaM O«T Main aad MUea-rnift, »rra her Fore-yard being 
fb«l of on Majo-j«rd i We continued Come littl« TiaM la 
that PoattM,Hta4 it w« obfured froan our T*p», by Caft. 
Troy oo UM Pooy with the Miriaei, and by the Marine* 
oa tba- O«o«-.w*j«, that (here w»i not one of their M<k oa 
tfa«PoopejrQ«aitcc4>t«k toAie at> ' To fluw «o« CtwMUt) 
they w«iaa», thair Men in the T«a» threw <*TajtJ Haadt- 
Graoad** withbut lighting tb,e FU/M | , oi which fareral 
were (idled up after the Engagement. At 7 (he flieciti
 ff, aJMf attVcated our Voarding her, (orwhich we were all 
rtady i. Biat. tha jCMBjekti at that Time acrceiviftg it im-
 racltckbK called all th* Hand* to the gnat Gaaa (loaded 
with Rf|*M tad Grape, and JUuad aad Duuhl* h«tded Sh l) 
and b»a«»t out BcoaJ^Je ' to kcv upon her witliin twelve 

iitu ftoin thtr Te^t,
Onig b*«i4il. w«r* a(t» £o*r«4 into her ia futh a Manner, 
that ««nv|l|M ratA take Pace-, aatt b« M«i, *i b*fo»«, 
beiH *4»«a froawtamr (^awter*, <h* >ia>il>*< wiihott 
Manner <rf'H«lf, aad g«n, ua Tint* to t>« hw » f 
Dope. Tjhj Wind then fpiingiog up, Otccred her l 
**>d »*>%at Wr Sttin to ui, oo Which (he let, her Maio- 
Uil, boilM'aJI lh* 4ail fee covM o»ud, aod and* otT, f*. 

by tlM NiajM.
u|.CpaiUMM «fa aa JbUanii J Th* TUlar Rap* ftot a- 

way I'M o«W Bnl«a aad BowLng* gan* > out Saiti a-bacas, "'--- »- ' -
*o4 lota) t» Ma«(, YaMi-, and ftanding Ri|- 

i»ing no Cocomand of the Ship, we

TlMi iMfcaa .. w . 
raked at Can aaaVa/t. . . - _

W* hai th* Mitfoftuaata har* Capt. Tvrttll 
by kaviag tht*»riaM«tt taken off hi* right Hand, 
«ae>iQttafcaWt*«\ifH**4. Arm, and Bad, I I
  -- t. * -i. -. fc^ i I,. . _^.i &4_ u/:^h__L b^.

aa*a«w. .mi. i 
... ..... .  nriaiith.'laf.

awal la»i*faa»aax aad > tun fM**r, » * hall** -w* lan 
7 M*a Qua*!*** had 46 woandtd, of, which,*, fra. fiace 
**aBV t r " *''" ' ' *  ' 

TktMWat wither in Offtotr aor ITh****** wither in Officer aor Mm, but whit b«b.jvr 
Hk^^a.W*MlU,>aMaM aa****'**. th* «im«ft Hlfa 
*»1*lt»*9**.>+m(Viiir*b>HH WW IB Pint

tuft i and find chewed lall* from their finall Arm*, of 
which we have Sample! to produce. Their Langrage i* a 
'quart Bar of Iron, 4 Inche* long, and notched on each 
Square, to make them more dangeroai. Ia tort, their Be- 
'laviour wai fo far from what might b* i iMftarl fan th* 
ICing'a Ship*, that we can compare it to nothing, batter than 
that of Pirate*, or the word of Privateer*.

tftvtmit, 15. Since oar Uft we hare got th* following 
idditional Particular* coocanaiag tb* Engagement between 
rfMaiefty'iShipBucklaajhaaaandtheFrenchSquadron, via.
Buckingham 64Guns, 415 Men ) Weafcl Sloop 16 Gun*, 

but did not fire either great Gun ot (null Arm during tha 
Engagement.

Florrflant, 74 (feat, 900 Me* { tVIatltte 3!, J JO j 
L'Atalanreig, *ao. Total i^aGua*, 1540 Men.

The Florifltnt n a much longer aad loftier Ship thin the 
Buckingham. When (he made off under cover of the Night, 
(he wai in a (nattered Condition ; for it wai plainly perceived 
hat two of her lower Deck Port* were knocked into one i 
b that the Oflcan of th* Buckingham could CM quita J 
through her, ;

JV*aj ttt Haw-Yea* OAUTTa, Dtttmkr it.
Ttrt Dmfmifmt, 7v**ffl»*Vr jo, 175*. 

**Ma% "W/rVw »m» L*»w, W * «  " W 
 vwjftV (*. Artilltrj It tin PI*!* ntftnd (*« French 
f) mt aacfcitf n tt, aVviW M tl»»+i>> W** Ufmt "f 

Ittir JUffnimt, tmJ hn-ml tkttr Fort ti tbt GrtmmJ. Tt*ir 
Indian* taJ. tilktr itrt' Fur, f It stttmtftr tkir mtmj Btr- 

 iritt, aVfcrfn/ thru i W A firy JtftmU im iktm t, ttltek 
im /<  AT*** flaw ml, O«M* >**  W tf ttaimg mt) >** 

French ;a«W rirtth im. «*Via«aa»a.   Ftn, nW Frtml tf «,*./« 
ir aa* 150 Fttt, ni «J«* mr S**Ut *»JJ b*tt 
i. lira D*j, i Wt o*M fnittmt Hru>i:**r SUb 

' r* raV ft,, if tkt fTtrk, vaW* it mmJt tf mint /** PUmtt 
iW rtmm'J Ittmtm -witb R*nb ; *md ftmmJ, ri«f im frtmg
 *« */«a» Hrnn, «M a**yf A*M afafi * >*  <A« i*ti>« FM.

THUS i* Ftri Dfttafmi, or rather the Oroand oa 
which it flood, (which hai coft ui much Bloodaad 

Treafure) at Length in the Hand* of our viBtriini Troop*. 
it ftanda on a Point of Land formed by th* JunQion of 
he River MemntbtU- with that of the 0*rV, diftant from 
'bilfJt/fkt 169 Mile*. ' Wera there nothing at Stake 
1 between th* Crownl of Cntt Briltim and frmmtt, but th« 

Landi on thai Part of Otit fnkitt mrt imtlmftJ im Ev**>'t 
ftwtril Mtf if ttt MMk Brrti/h Ctltmin, im jtmtric*) we 
may reckon it a* great a Prita a* ha* «T«r yet been 

' contended for betw«eo two W*tioo»| bwif «te further 
obtem, that thii ii fcarce a Quarter of tha valuable Land 
that i* contained in one continiixi Extent, and th* Influenc* 
that a State, «^M with all th* Wealth and Power that 

1 will naturally arife from th* Colror* of fo great an Extent 
1 of good Land, in a happy Climate, it w>ll make fb great an 

Addition to that Nation which win» it, where there ia no 
third State to held th* Ballaac* of Power, that th* Lof*» 

1 muft inevitably fink ander hi» Rival. It it not n two_ 
> Nation* «: War, contending the on* for the otber'i Habi- 
'tation{ where th* Con^oered, on SubmirBoa, would b* 

adatktad to partake of the Privilege* of th* Conotactan | 
« kmt for a vaft CoaMry, exceeding la Extent and good 

all th* g*rc+*m Dominion* of Gnmt>-Bril*im,
   >«*», and Spam, almoft deftitute of Inhabitant!, and 
« will, U HK *  the £****   fettle, become mor* fo of iti 
' former Inhabitant.. Had Hit Majefty been icquainted 
'with ill Vain*, the large Stride! the Tnmtk have been 
< making for (everal Yean pal), in their Incroachmenl* OB
  hUlJominion* j and the Meafucti fttll taken to keep th* 
< Colonki difunitcd, and of impeding the gcneroul Attempt*
  of HU rood aealoui ^ujecti, it ii impoflible to conceive 
. theTrfe*^.*,  eaHJtanfaciifieea, t» th*8pU*a of a. 

few bitter Spirit*, tha W»> G«m in HilCrown. It ii not 
« yet too l/te to rttricv* the Whole, Paovinxo tb* Sri-
  lift Plantation* are not thought to be frown already too 
' jarge---lf fuch an Opinion prevaili, an Opportunttf now
  ofien of fbon miking them left. We may reckon tb* 
< Repreftntation" of th* Extent and Power that foe* may 
<«BJ danjc.oui to their klother Gojuitry, among* tb*
 ^ta^ of vulgar'Errori. Any Perfon, who know* the 
« Nature of the SoiL and tb* Ettaat of out 8«ttla*«aa»tt,
  will confefi, tint all the Land, worth the Culture, (loan
  tin»-Hm*tlbi" t« CtrJimm, and extended a* far back aa 
« there are Hanrert1 (edled wltmn j or 4 Mile. *f 00* aaVw 
i tbir, tbo'.indudlag nine Calattiaa, I* awt **,ual hi Qjinury, 
' to Hal( the arable Land ia JTaWnaf. All the Whilei ui
  the Remainder of th* BritiA Coloniei on tlie Continent,
  fcirce amount to 110,000 Souli, How different thii from
  tha Conceit* of1 feme wtio would reprtfent feme fiagj* Co- 
« lonki a* equal to all Entlfmd.  «   ' 
, f Tr*JK*M*/r«i, iho¥ mad. fu«h:a B*«b*ar) aj.lT..
'Inhabitantt were fo rtch aad MUNiyua, a* that thev might, 

be lAe'to iifpute' DonSinion with £«{/" *> " <W><' '

of
»»pp«rt aridr AftWanta i* their «*« *iu» 

w{th£»f^Wj eaeh Polony having a 
« pirticifllt form of Go*erom«nt of il'i owa, and th« Jei-

**i *»

' unfnrmoontabk Obfttcle* to their era* aaitmfj. ta tha 
' Prejudice of Emgbuki, upon any ambitioui Viewi of their 
' own. But, that repeated and continued ill Ufije, In- 
' (Vingement* of their dear-bought Privilege*, faoificing 
' them to the Ambition and Intrigue* of domeftic and fo* 
' reign Enemiei, may not provoke them to do their  Unoft 
' for their own Prefenration, I would not pretend to fay { a* 
' weak at they ar*. But while they an treated a* Member* 
' of one Body, and allowed their natural Rights, it would
  b* the Height of Madnefi for them to propof* an Indepea- 
' dcncy, were they ever fo fhong. If they bad any arnbi- 
' tiotu View*, a ftrong Colony of a natural Enemy to f.*g- 
' Um4 on their Borden, would be the only Article, that 
' would render any Attempt of Independency truly dange* 
' rou*; and for that Rcifon, it become* thofe who would 
' regard the future Intereft of Briitin and it'i Colonies, to 
' fnpprefi the Growth of th* French Power, and not the 
' X*rtip>, in Aimtriet,

' If Hil MajeAy would b* pleafed to appoint a Colony to; 
' b* made on Otii, with a feparate- Governor, aad an e^ui- 
' table Form of Government, a full Liberty of Confdence, 
' aad tha fame defended by Charter j not all that the Frntt 
' cotald proyac), would give it anv Impediment, after a few 
' Yean. Th* Importance of fuch a Colony to Britain 
' would b* vaflly great, fince the Climate, and it'i Remot*- 
' neft from th* Sea, would turn it immediately to raiting 
' JJ/ttw SiOt, an Article of vaft Ezpencc to ou.r Nation, 
< which w* ar* at continual Difficulties and Disappointment*
  ia procuring.  Th< ^barga of Can lag* of thii Arocl* 
' from th* remoteft Parti to the Sea, ii too inconndcrabla 
< to a/feel it'i Valu*) Obit U naturally fumi/hed with Salt, 
' Coal, Limaftone, Grindftone, MilAone, CUy for GUfi- 
< hovfc* * * Pottery, which are of vaft Advaanp to aa 
' 'Wand Ctoartry, and well deferre Notice.

< In fcttling a Colony there, let Care b* taken agaloft th* 
' fcaadaloui EngrofTmg the Land by private Perfoni or pub-
  lie Coenpank*-  «nd for that Purpofe, let any Pi«e of 
' Land, left unimprortd foe thiae Yean, after fnrvrying, 
' and containing man that) joo Acre* to a Family, be frea 
' for anv Perfon to fettle oa t and the fir ft Owner be obliged 

to go further for Land, when difpofed to fettle.   -And 
' let all Land* appropriated, and lying unimproved and nn- 
' (cttbd, be liable to threefold Tarn, compared with the 
' adjacent improved Landi of like Goodnef* j for, fappofing 
< oa* Part ba allottad for it'i troe Vilue, the renaiaJof two 
' Thirda will b* for (hart, at a Mean, from making ap the 
' Deficiency of the Excife, Dutiei, Witching, civil and mi- 
' limy Setvicci of thofe who truly fettle and imptore."

C&fr^faw, in £M^GeW>M, Nfwmlttr to. 
Bxtr*a *f   Lttttr frtm « GnlltmM ft 4*g*Jt*,

t» tii Fritiufi Btrt, JettJNtv. 14. 
On dw )d inftant, Lieutenant WhKhcotton, 

and Enfign Norwell, of the South-Carolina Re- 
giment, who had tome oar Way recruiting, were 
attacked at Mr. Alexander Shaw'» Cow-pen, about 
>$ Mile* from Port Moore, by a Party of eight 
lawlefi Ruffians, lately from the back Settlement* 
of Virginia, and were both dangeroufly wounded. 
At the Murderer* are all known, they were imme 
diately purfued by a Party of the Militia rai/ed oa 
Pnrpofc i bat I have little Hope* of their teccefa. 
r " Sunday tVnnight Mr. Whichcotton died of 
hi* Woondi, and wa* interred at the Place where 
the Murder wa* committed. Mr. Shaw, with 
great Difficulty and Danger, remoyed Mr. Nor 
well to his own Dwelling Hoofe, about i a Mile* 
from the Cow-pen, where I aoi informed he ia 
BOW in a fair Way of Recovery."

N E W - Y O R K, D«Wrr jt. 
. On Saturday laft wa* floating n*jar the old Ferry- 

Stair*, a dead Body j the Coroner'* 10<]ueft being 
fummoned, fooad it waa oaa Joha Hendrick De 
Lo. latt) Ckrk of the DotChShip Clara Magda- , 
lena, Eliaa Vaa Houten, Mafter, who was drown 
ed the zoth of November Uft, in the Evening, la 
attempting to go on board (aid Ship.

On Sunday Morning laft di*d one Jacoba* 
Ryckmaa, of this City, who on the a/h Inftxnr, 
wa> cut with a Sword by a Royal American Sol- 
4ttri» his Head and Wrtft, and one of hi* Fin-
 ertvi waiiicai Woond in hi* Wrift corrtmad aad
ot«rt>aW, w«h waiik he died: The Cocooer1*
Isqued battaairaVaitaMd. returned their .VardMt
ouMorday Eteninglaft; Murder. ._—— ..

Wedrvc;ldA/ laft. left thii Harbour, diraQIjr to
(irocccd on a Cruise againft bis Majefty'* Etjainne*,

,tho Privateer* Gcoaral-Wolfe, and Tanar, tha
tain* Seymour, and Lawrence..
'<lefilay Uft hu Majcfty'i Ship the Kaaninrton,

Capt.



Capt. Jacobs, arrived here from Bofton : She has
brought the Furniture and Stores belonging to his
Excellency General AMIIEA'ST, which foon after
were landed and carried into Fort-George, where,
we hear, his Excellency intends «o refide. .^

We. are told, that a Dutchman living between
Philadelphia and Briftol, a lew Days ago inhu
manly butchered his Wife to Death ; and that af
ter he had committed the horrid Crime, he went
up Stairs into the Garret, and there hung himfelf
with a fnull Cord. The Cojonej's Jury having
f» o» the- Woman, brought in the Verdift Wilful
Murder in the Hutband, who 'it was thought had

_t£bfcondcd : But on fearching the Houfet in order
to take an Inventory of their Goods (arthe Fa
mily confifbrd of no more than the,r M^n, and his.
Wife) to their no left AdoniOunent foufid him
Swinging in the Loft.

Sevepel Pcrfons late belonging to the Schooner 
Unity, Matthew Fanwick, Matter, of Santa-Croix, 
arrived here fioce our laft, fsom New-L«ndoa ; 
and give us the following Account, viz. That on 
the 1 3th of Oclober laft, on their outward-bound 
Paflage, about Four o'Clock in the Morning, in 
very iqualy dirty Weather, they were caA away 
on the Plate Wreck : That the Crew and PaJfcen- 
gen, i 5 in Number, were obliged to jump into 
3ieir Boat, without having Time to take any 
Thing more on board than one fmall Bag of 
Bread, not a Drop of Water ; nor had they even 
Time to (ave their Corn pafs : That their Boat was 
fo fmall, as fcarcely to admit of their turning a- 
bont in it, had only one little Sail, nor could they 
attempt to row, the Gunwale of the Boat being 
hardly 6 Inches from the Surface of the Waur ; 
they therefore were obliged to go before the Wind 
and Waves : That in this deplorable Condition 
they continued until about Ten o'Clock in the 
Morning of the i ;th following, when the Priva 
teer Ship King of Pruffia, Capt. Donaldfon, be 
longing ttrthis Port, to their tfiexpreffible Joy, 
hove in Sight ; and U wai with great Difficulty, 
and intirely owing to the prudent Steps taken by 
Capt. DoaaJdfoa, that they were ail faved : That 
after they got on board they coald hardly ftand, 
their one eonftant Petition in the Boat having be- 
numb'd their Joints ; but by Captain Donaldlon's 
humane good Treatment to then, they all reco 
vered their Strength, and were put on Shore at 

"Monti-Chrifto ; from whenre, getting a Spanish 
Pafs, they went to Forf Dauphin, about 3 or 4 
Leagues from "the Mount, cndeavouriag to get a 
Paflage in &>me of the Dutchmen than there, bat 
none were ready to fail : Thai they afterwards re 
turned to Monti-Chrifto, and from thence got a 
PafTage to New-London, whence they came hither. 

While they were at Fort Dauphin, the Stork 
Sloop of War was Cent in there, and the French 
ware bnfy in fining her out for a Cruieer.

They left Mooti Chriflo the »;th or iSth of 
November laft, where there were onwards t>f -40 
Sail of Veflek. Privateers and Merchaauwn, be 
longing to (be Northward.

PHILADELPHIA, 7<»*«rr4. 
A Letter from Halifax, dated the Second of 

December, mentions one of his Majefty'i Sloops 
being arrived there in throe Weeka PaAge from 
England, but fays nothing of the News (he brfbgs. 

Since our laft a Court of Admiralty was held 
Here, when the two Vc/Teli, belonging to Rhode- 
Ida nd, lately fcnt in bj ihe. Privateer Spry, were 
both cleared. ,._., ....,*  *....  .,;>:. . 

A N N A P O L X 8, J*~~j it. 
Ycfterday was obferved, throughout this Pro- 

vince, as a Day of Public Prayer and Thaukf- 
lhL», K«rfb*nr to his Excellency's Proclaanatioa 
of the zi ft of Dtctmbtr part, for the late figtul 
Mercies of GOD to thefe Provinces, In crowning 
his Majefty'i Arms with Siccess. ia the Reduction 
of Cift-Enttm, Fnmtfuc, Fort P*i*t/mi, b"f.

Friday lat came on the Eleclion of a Reprefen- 
taiivc for this City, when the Candidate* were 
Dr. Gutrge Staurt and Mr: ffutflat Mmcnbki*. 
At the clotMg the Poll, it stood thus,

For Dr. Gttrgt Snufrt 6c -Votea. 
i«* Mr. Nit&al NetnUim 5 c, 

Aad tlhe JaA named Gentleman was accordiMly

Perfon who had a Cargo of Salt to fell, and who 
knew that Capt. LvunJii bad Salt on board), that 
he is fafe arrived in this Province, and has alfo 
brought in his Prize, a Dutch Fruttb Snow. 

>• The Snow1 Trial; Captain Frtttair*, who has- 
brought a Number of Seven Year Paflengers, is 
arrived here, after a Paflage of 1 6 Week*.

Many of til Gtntlttntn in the dijlaut Ctmatiei tf 
tkil Prfvintf, ivt» rttlfytd Tickils i* tbl An 
napolis Ltltery, It iifyift tf, tmvi»g mtgltStd 
U riiium v JM >V Att*i*tt tf /***», W/ V 
fnqumtlj rtqiufltJ ty A+vtrttjtmtnt t cblifl tit 
Managfn to put off ttt Draftuing 19 MnJ*j 
tie 1 2ti> tf a act Mitttb. Tlun berth eanx/lj 
dejrrt tboft Grxtlrmn, nvbt ham taktn Titktti 
tt ftllt H I* JpttJy in fntlitig im tukmt ibff 
bavt unfold, tbat tht Manager i may knmv lubai 
Numbtr H tate on tht Ki/juf of tie Ltttery, at 
thty art preparing H Dr&u ft tbat Timi, viitb- 
tttt my fvthir

STRAYED from the Subfcjiber'j Plantation^ 
at Liaganori, in FrtJtritk County, Come Time* 

laft Summer,
A blnck Qow, with, a whin Pace, 

thet white about h«s tt»e is mark'd 
a Crop in one Ear, and }*yo o(kder\Ctits 
ther, or two under Cuts in both'Bars.

And, a Brindle Boll, mark'd with two nndef 
Cut* io e«ch Ear, hat a white Face, and food 
other white about him.

Strayed from the fame Plantation in April lift, 
Five Ewes and a Ram Lamb j the Bwcs h*v»twd 
und«r Cats in one Ear, and a Crop in the other \ 
the Lamb unmark'd. /

"Whoever Gscurea die Hud'Cattle, To that the 
Snbfcriber may jget them again. ftuH h«ve- Ttn, 
Shillings Rewardj and for the Sheep Five Shil 
lings. JOHB HAMMOMB.

Elixakttb M'LtaJ. decea&d, are defired to 
(OHM and pay their Accounts to the Subscribers ; 
a«d ahofa who cannot cosiveniently pay immedi 
ately, are defired to come and fettla them by Note 
or ikmd: And thofe who have any legal Demands 
againft the fold Efta\e, are defired to bring ia their 
Accounts proved accoadiny to. Law.

TRAYED from, the SubAwbet's Pi
Printt-Gftrgis County, Foar Steer*, 4 or c 

Yean old, branded on the Buttocks B T, but 
not diftinfl; they may be alfo marked in the Ears.

Strayed from the une Place, a Heifer 
oa the Horns S O.

Whoever will rive Tnforouttbo, fo a* that 
faid Cattle may be got again, (ball rcoaive 
Shillings Reward for each. 

B.

Jamxmty 4, 1759.

DESERTED from Lieutenant Eyrt't Recruit 
ing Party of the 44th Regiment of Foot, 

atter being legally enliflcd, Rowland Af G;7/, born 
in IrtlanJ, about j Feet 5 Inches high, well-let, 
and of a fair Complexion. He had on when he 
went away, a fcort blue Coat cufFd and neck'd 
with red, a Cotton Jacket, and a Pair of new 
Sb«cp-(kin Brooches. The faid M~GiU before he 
entitled, belonged to the ArVvisBV Forces, and 
has got a Furlough from Capt. Jtjbva Bndl, by 
which it is fuppofed he will endeavour to* pafs.

Defcrtcd alfo on the 910 Inftant, Henry SlxppirJ, 
born in Cbtfltr County, Pennfyli/aaia, about j Feet 
6 Inches high, thick let, full fac'd, of a fair Con- 
plexion, with a Mole on his right Cheek, and u 
very talkative when in Liquor. Hq bad on when 
he went away, a brown Country Cloth J&cket, Of- 
•abngs Trowfcn, and new Sboes.* He is fuppo- 
fcd to have got about four Pound? in Caftj, chiefly 
Doltars, and one Piftole. He is fuppofed to have 
gone toward) the Place where he was born.

Whoever takes up the faidDeferten, and brings 
them to j&nafulit, or fccures them in any Goal in 
this Province or  Kewbere, fo that they mar be 
had again, (hall receive Two Piftoies Reward for 
each; from / ^> 1/6.$. THOMAI BYIL«. .

THE Subscriber hereby forewarns all Per/bus 
from buying or barteriag with his Servants 

hi an/ Manner whatever, at their Peril.
____ / /M> J/p JUDRSW BUCHAJHAM.

7f It SOLD Ij tit Snbftrittr, R-vinr mttr 
Rivtr, im Gloucester Commtj, Virgioia>

\ SHIP now on the Stocks, 
/"\ sneafuringaboiu 'yttKoa. 

d red and fcxty Tana, 
be launched in two Months: 
Her Framing and Plank are 
very good and well fcafoaeoV 
and flie is not inferior in Beauty 
to any Veflel built i« thit Co- 

lony. Any Peribn who (hall incline to porchtft 
the faid Ship may have her completely
with all Malts, Yards, fcfr. for Fifty-eight S*4- 
lings Sterling >*r Ton ; the Money or Mis to. be 
pail at our General Cowt in Jfril neat. " 

MOKDICAI

On JsWtj ti* Mar » «*.
* Air Urn* 

»f Mr. William Brown, *t Loadon-Towi,  
ipUT 550 of LAW), ly*. w, ol 

the Land betaf-Pa* of ^

is at ihe Plantatioa of
X on the Noith Side of Stvtn, taken «p as a 

Strajr, a White Horfc, about c Years old, paces 
(low, has a long Switch Tail, and a han&inir Mane. ^* 

Ihe Owner may have him agaia, on proviag 
his Property, and paying Charges.   j

a Stray; a~S«ml

Wehave,tha>Pleafure to acqaaiat Air Readers, 
That, Mtwidkitttdiag the ApprahoificsM we were 
vador laft W«k of Capt. Lrmdu'a bei»g taken by 

CtastW (a Report ipraad i( seems by a

THERE is at the Plantation of H**n*l> 
near Bfltimtrt.Tuwmt t»k^f Vp rt 
l Mare, about 15 Hands high, 

branded on the near Shoulder and Bnttoek E D 
has a bob Tail, a white Spot in each Flank, aud 
a fnull one on the near Shoulder.

The Owner may have h«r again, Q«j>a»i»g his 
Property, and payiag Charge*, f f£ jj ̂

THERE is at the Plantation of 'Jtlm KttBnwr 
f»i, in Ktut County, taken up as a Stray, 

a Dark Bay Gelding, about 14 H**ds high, has 
a foajl Star in hk Forehead, hia Ma*e an? Fore- 
top have bee* lately oat, he is about 4 Years old, 
htt a fhort Switch Tail, and appears to have been 
branded on the near Buttock, but with what can 
not be diilinguiucd.

u,bis

IMU JUMlw-TMM, the Land betaf 
the EQate of Mr. WiUio* Ptt/e, late of (ki, 
dcccafed. For Titk, enquire of the SoUaibara. 

IAUIS MOUAT,  » 
Utsas DICK, IBxecntor%

jAMfsNlCKOLSOB, J

Tttt SOLD tttlt HIGHEST 
mt CHESTER-TOWN, Kent Cm*, J* 
 f Extbangt mr Faftr Cmrrtntj, tt T 
ao/A «r- MARCH a«r/. fcraj / 
Gmrt,
A MESSUAGE or TENEMENT, 
£\ TOITN-S/DE,

tit

the (aid Coonty, on Ctt/hr Rirer. for the Grata 
Trade  ( both, AV-»aiid fym-Ant*,, betng abotaf / ' 
io Milet from DmckCrtti on Dtlawtrt, f MM 
South from G«>r,,.Ttw,, io Mile* ab**c CM*, 
7ru«, and 7 Mtki frwn the Head «f the Rrfen 
The Tenement ce«fifb of a good Dwefling-HonH 
withaCeHar, a good Brick Storc-Houft 
Cellar, Kitchen, Gninaijvaad other 
with a good paled Garden, and aha* 
excellent Pajare nwkr .good Fence. The Laad- 
togis a Quay or Wharf; where a Veflfcl of «xj<> 
Bathels Bartnen may come and load.

The PrcmUsea may be viewed at aa)jr TUM bav 
fore the Sale, on applying to Mr. Jib* IttlMk 
in the Neighbourhood.   ;-. " ' T

By a> rMwia! Power on Record' tftM rLe bt§ 
FtfttrOatlifl, and Sow, B^rea,

H.

nand pavrag Charges f

*V 5 O L D, «r
N exceeding good __ _^ 
the Cloth quiw *ew, with » Se^o/ 

fticks and Wire* j as Ukewtia 
Tacks. For rVtkntarg 

I rime Jnamgi in 4nm*}*l!i,

I8: Printed by JON'AS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIN6 « the
^,0J%^5^ h.-0 A* >̂**- } - ^"S*11 »"»*  «» «- *  *« with 

t la/. 6a. jMtr rear. AKVIRTUKMBNTI of a moderate Leneth are-
.forFl«8BilUnB,thc M W«k, »d O«c ShilU.n, ~* W.,k

*
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Wi jbtnll grt*tlj rtjtifi if tut 'could givi the Pnllit 

e*j ttrtun an* tmff MitM »f fitting a Stop t» 

ikt grvwiig Plff*  / tin Fly tr Mttb in tin 

JTW. Wlrtbtr tit fiUtwitf Ptrfamanct M* 

h «rt Wfjs tnAitto* tbtrttt, «w fnbmit t» tin 

JbwtVr, tuuL grvi itjnf <u «w rtetiv'J »'/, 9*1] 

tljtrvinf, Aft /Aw Writir, it it evident t miflmkti 

C, lubtrt bt mt*fii»i the Northern Part* of this 

Province t ftr C mntijiu only " to the North- 

Of

Mr. GtiiM,
SIR,

T
HE terrible DeftruQion which the Fly 

or Wbtto has made in thit Province 
of late Biaongft our Wheat and Mi** 
Cora, will, I doubt not, prevail with 
you to give the following OWerva- 

tioflj upoa, and Remedy againft, that Evil, a flact 
in your next Gazette.  . 

Whether k be that thefe InfefU lay their Eggt 
,bttbe Wheat while growing in the FUld. aafotnc 
imagine, or after it it in the Shock or Stack, 1 

-i-won't undertake to determine;  tho' from What 
Obfervationi I have had Opportunity td make, i 
have great Reason to conclude, that if they do at 
all lay their Eggt k* the Grain before it it reap'd, 
k it not till k't arrived at full Maturity t. but k i* 
evident they afterwards continue to depofite their 
Eggt in the Crerieeaof the Grain fo lone at they 
naaio in their~a£Hve State,-or that of a Fly, 
(which it fo long at "the warm Weather comhmet) 
wherever they ind it, either in the Shock, Stick, 
or Grarnary i Bat what I Ktwe conftantly obferyed, 
is, that theft Egg*, though thut dcpoftted in .the' 
Grain, will not be hatch'd, (and confeqoently of 
BO fenfible Damage to it) without a certain De 
gree of Heat and Moifture fnfijcknt for that Pur- 
pofe ; which Degree of Heat and Moifture, while 
the Grain V> in the Shock or Stack, it acquired by 
die Aflion of the Sea, daring the latter End of 
Summer and Autumn, affiftecl by the Dewt and, 
Rains; or if it be thrclh'd and laicfln a Grain*ry 
during thofe Scafbnt, it teems at if thofr Egg* 
cottumeet an a&rv* Principle, which operating 
with the radical Motfture in the Grain, produce* 
the fame Efa&, namely, excite* a Heat fufficiem 
to hatch thofe Bggt, and bring to Life the fBaU 
Worm or Maggot which dot* tteTHifcbief. "

Now, froaa ike foregoing OMervatioes, what 
ever Metbqt pceveitt the Grain frena acquiring 
a Heat and Mottnrt, idfioitnt to hatch the Eggt 
depofittd therein, will be the Meant of preferving 
k. DoabUeft Threfhiag k immediately after Har- 
v*ft, Kib^rying. and fcetyatady Vcntitaung it, 
at iltftribtd by Dofior lUu in the G*n't<m*n, 
H*r*xim,, yol. icth ttjttUith, would be effec 
tual) but that not being within the Reach of eve 
ry Fanner, the following eafy Method* will, in 
great Meafure, nrevent the Evil; (tho* we don't 
teem to. have, much ground to hope for their total 
Extirpation out of t£t/« Pant, othtrwite than from 
a certain Spring ia the Air, fonttMhingnmiltr to 
that which cka/4 the Land «f ttypt of 
Locufts, &c'.) ' .

 The Method ia to let the Wheat grow ia the, 
Field at long, a* Mar b«,   without endangering 
mttchXo& in the Gathering, that the Straw may 
be cured without remaining long jn. the Shock, 
and To foot at the Straw it quite dry, remove the 
whole Crop (in the Straw) into lioufes capable 
of fecuring* it from the Rayt of the Sun, alfo 'the 
Rain*,4 and Dewt j bv which it will be prefcrved 
from' ecquirhig any Heat, or at lead fuch at is 
fcftdttft » htuc% rtheEBrt, which does the M if 
chief i after U it Threuld, h muft be frequently 
torn'4 and (gifted, euratg the Continuance of the

. •* . . . - * *•

oU from

f^a/bni, to pr^vf«t it'* acquiring any fcnfi- 
of Warmth i but if ever it it (ufferedbbDegreeof

to heat qgrtvrn, grow warn, it will haidlybe oi
- fknrkt to fhift it fvery Day or oftejser, the Mif-
thitf betng tKc^n began <* beginning; The Re-

i - . •. \ • . ''^.™

medy then remaining to'prevent k't growing worfe, 
is to fpread it thin in the Air, winnow or {kreen it 
in an openTlace on a dry Day, and keep it fpread.; 
thin till it w thoroughly cooled; otherwife it will 
heat again in a. few Horn after it U laid in an 
Heap, which, as is faid before, it the Canfo of 
the Mifchief. Donbdeft aH the Wheat, where 
the Fly abounds, ha* innumerable of it't Eggt de- 
ppfited in the Crevices or Wrinkle*, which arc in- 
viftbte to the naked Eye > yet that which it faid 
to have received ncf Damage from h, it fnch at, 
thro* Care or Accident ha* never been in a warm 
State fufficient to animate them, without which 
they can do no fenfible Hurt.

There fecmi no other Precaution neceflary to 
preferve l*£ax Corn from their Depredationi, 
than to keep it tilt it it immediately wanted for 
Ufc, in it't own Hulk, which clofet the Ear fo in- 
drely, that thu Animal cannot com* at the Grain 
to depofite it'a Eggs.

Your ingenious Correfpondent, who fignt C, 
bat well defcribed them in your Gazette of the 
z i ft of Dicntttr paft, with their Manner of Pro 
pagation, from Mr. Atami"* Mttrtfreftia lUmf- 
rratitf bot art Method of exUipatiaf th^m, i*, in 
my humble Opinion, liable to Objections, be&det 
it'* lojprafticability. I alfo diner with1 him in 
foppoung the Nonhern Parti of this Province too

11 for their Conftitutiont, and think they might 
(lovrilh in much colder Climatet t but it feem* 
rather more probable that they firft got Footing in 
the Southern Colonkw, and k«r« yearly been majt- 
ing their Approachet toward* the North.

H. 0

JAGXNDORFF (i*SiUf») J*g*JI xj. '
 \7ESTERDAY a Son of General Count de 
1 Thurn, fcarce ten Yean old, ptflfed through 

a public Examination on Hiftory, both facred and 
profane, Ethics, the Mythology of the Antitnu, 
the ftverailntereftj of PHncei, the Connitution of 

CJermanic Empire, the Latin and PrencV Lan, 
guaget, Geography, the Knowledge and Ufe of 
tht Sphere, and Natural Philofophy, to the great 
Applaufe of all that were prefent, who could not 
help exprtffing their Surprize and Admiration, at 
theclcarneft andPrecifion with which this voong 
Gentfcraan treated ^> many different snbjeftt, 
Which he ieemed .thoroughly to underhand. H"e 
anfwered every Qae/Uon that wat put to him with 
amazing Eafc and Rcadinefi.  A plain Demon- 
ftration of what the, Mind of Youth it capable of, 
when properly cultivated. Happy the Parent that 
hath fuch Children, and the State that has fuch 
Citizens.

ft/**r, Stft. o. The following are the 
ditioos on wokh the Garrifon of the ftrong 
trefs of Soanenfteip capitulated the 5th of thit 
Month.

AaTKjLa I. Pardoa (hall be'given to the Im 
perial Deftrtera which are in the Place. GranttJ.

U. -All HeftiKtie* mail ceafe from tkit Moment. 
GrmHut.

III. Th«t Officer*, Subalternt, and Soldien, 
mail k«er> their Equipages. GranttJ.

IV. > The Garrifon (hall Mareh oat with their 
Arms, Drums betting, and Colours flying, by the 
Oare-calted Ravelin Thor, and when they come 
upop the Glacis,' there lay down their Arms, and 
(urrenJer themfelvei Prifoners pf War. Amongft 
tht Ofiicers Equipage, the EfreiQt belonging to the 
Ring not to be included. Gre*ttJ. "

 \ Vi TheOfficcn 'demand that they mey keep 
theiHtwordt. Gr**lnl.   - - -   

" -VIA'AU the Ammunition, Provifio^n, and Anil- 
le»y~fls*ll be delivered up hmijJt, and an Ac- 
coontfiveo of the Mine*. Approved of.  Every 
Thing to be declared tt/ia/iJt, including the Mi 
litary., Cocft, aud the Mugaaine of Cloatht made 
and tfnande. 

VUVTlle Dfficert demand that the ntcefftry

Carriage*, be furnifhed them gratis for tranfport- 
ing their Baggage and their Farnilie*. They 
demand alfo that the Garrifon be transferred to 
Crembt, there to remain till fuch Time at they are 
ranfomed. Gmttd, mitt tt* Carriigu t tbt'Ktf 

fault Ml on mt.   '   » 
VHT. Tit demanded that the Officer* may re 

tire anothet Way, and take a farther Courfe if they 
think proper. Ttit Jeptndt net t» mt.

IX. They demand alfo the Liberty of fending 
an Officer immediately to Prince Henry with a Copy 
of thit Capitulation. Ibii liktwifi, dttt n»t it-

X. At foon aa the Capitulation it figned, the 
Imperial and Royal Troop* (hall occupy the Gate 
of Ravelin, as aUo that called Ober-Thor. Gtttf.

XI. The Hotbiges fhall be exchanged on each 
Side immediately after the Signature of the pre 
fent Capitulation. Gmtid.

XII. The Sick and Wounded (hall be taken 
Care of in the Hofpiul on the Account of the 
King of Pruffia, and the Surgeons of the Garrifon 
left with then.- GmtiJ.

Dmt mt tin Ftrtnji tf St**t*J!ri* ttt 5/4 if
Sfft. 1758. (Sit**) 

JOHN Count de MACQUIRE, Llent. Gen. 
JACOB-HENRY DE GRAPE, Colonel. 

The Garrifon marched oat of the Fora-eft the 
9th at Eight in the Morning, laid down their 
Anns on the Glacis, and at the fame Time deli 
vered up their ten Flags. They conftfted of 1 443 
Men, including two Purveyors of Provifion, and 
13 Bakers. Twenty-nine Braft Cannon were 
found in tht Place, and alfo Nine Iron Cannon, 
and feven Mortars of the fame Metal.

B O S T O N, D«tml*r 18, 1758. 

Tkftlk-uriig/HrtCkritatr »fbii Prnffian Mtftfy, 

ii fmU ft bavt ttn written by * Scotch Gnilt- 

«M*, tttn in Silefia, tt til [rind in London, 

March 1758.
44 As to the Mafic you wrote for, I coeld not 

(end. it you, except I was at Berlin. Hare in Si-

h, 
ti

«verr Thing bears the Face of War t and tho' 
his Majefty (the K. of PrmffSa) it fo far above other 
hutnau Minds, as to appear always ferene, and aa 
if he was at Leifure ; yet you may judge, if it it 
fit to take up a Moment of his Time in talkiag of 
Trifle*. 1 he Campaign it joft opening : He 
may be faid to have four or five Armict under his 
InfDeAion, though in different Placet. Ha is the 
Spring that move* the Whole. Hit General* are 
fo fenfible of the Superiority of hii Genius, that 
they look on his Direaiont, under God, u the 
fure Road to Victory and Glory.

" I am of your Opinion, that he it ftperior to 
all the great Men of Antiquity. C*f*r comet the 
neareft to him. What Cictro fays of him, U rooA 
applicable to this great Prince-     ̂  Thit Crfsr 
of ours it y»«*V/A»'«y tbttt b*i a»t »pptmrtd btfort. 
Hit Wtt <m*bltt him tt trial grmw Snbjtai cbttrfml- 

, tuithmt faring bit Rtmfrning lift it* Ftrtt ; and 
il Jnftrier Jmlgnunt m*k*l Urn r*f*6/t »f fritting 

Snijtffi if tTit, ft 01 tt mmh tbtm infrnOivt, Mt 
tbi famt Timt tbat tiny favrt tnJ rotfrtain. No 
Man ever knew how to appear with the Grandeur 
of a great Prince better than he ; and yet can 
dine with the common Soldiers at a Companion. 
My FtHfw StMtrt, in a Day of Battle (which wat 
CW/ir'i) U hit common Phrafe to then. He ia 
never very merry, nor ever wears a morofo Coun 
tenance. The Lineaments of hit Face are placid, 
and good humoured t but his Eye* look thro' you. 
He fivei on left Sleep than mod ^ople can dol 
and thinks at much in a Minute, u an oretanv 
Genius doe* in an Hour. And, to oonclede, h(t 

.Mind fecm* to be a Spark of celestial Fire, which 
it not wearied in itt Operation* by the Body that 
it animates j and fo it a Kind of Angel : And 
what exalt* him ftill more it, he seemt infeafible 
of the Beauties of hit own Mind, whjph all the 
World adairtt, and feemi to depend on Heaven 
alone."



i *  m

Ti!

A K N A P O.t'I B,. January 18, 
Laft Week Died, at his I Houfe at Eik-Ridge, 

Dr. JAMB* WALKER, a very worthy honed Gen- 
tlemlin, wnoft Death iijBttth reftencd-by-ajl who , 
knri^ him.   -

Ctpt: Gtorge Frtt/>aini, in Ihr Snow 7W«/, oi 
his Paflage hither from England, fpoke with the 
Trut Briton Privateer of Ntwrork, Capt. JW«/7rr- 
ftH, on the 1 5th of Dictml*r pad in Lit. 35 v-44 
N. and Long. 66 . 30, All well.

»

r» bt SOLD b PUBLIC r ENDUE,
(Jgrttablt to thtLaflWitl 'of it* DtttaftJ, far tie

Schooner Elizabeth, George Smith, from Salem i 
r Si{A>i>' rvtwikht, Jcrcnrian vJoi«*tt, '^cm Mf rna^c*,   
Snow Trial, George Freebairn, from London. 

Chart J for Dtf«rt»rf,
Snow .Two Brothers, Nicholas Le Mefun«r, for

Brig Deborabj Thima* Canby, for

J U S.T I M P O R T E D, 
it kt SOLD lj tht Sutfiribtr in Ann Aroii*,

A CHOICE Parcel of the very bell MaJeir* 
WINES, inP)pet, HogweadttadQnv- 

ter C.fc*.   ' ..
LIKEWISE, a confiderable Quantity of Sail 

Dnck, Gen***, trijb, and Check Linen*.
DANIEL WOLJTBNIIOLME.

AS the Pamtrfliip between Mcsfh. STEWART 
and ARMOUR, ii expired, there is a Necef- 

fity for calling in the Debts due to them on Ac 
count* Current, Protected Bills, and Servants fold 
by Rots and HAMUOMD : All Perfani concerned, 
are defired to apply to Mr. DUVCAN CAUPBILL, 
(Mr. STEWART'I Partner) who is now in-the 
Country, and will attend at B*liim»r»-Tt*u* for 
that Purpofe the iaft Week in fdrtuiry next, or to 
the Subscriber at BlaJtuflivj in the fame Week : 
Thofe who are anable to Pay, will have Time 
given them a* their Circumstances may require: 
Thole who have fhipp'd no Tobacco cannot* ex 
pect Indulgence, unlds they apply before A&ion* 
are commenced a gain ft them, which wiH foon be 
th« Cafe with all thole who pay no Regard to this 
Public Notice. DATIB >fto*e.

 / trr CbilJm) on Mt*jy ttt <tl> Day 
'of FEBRUARY **ft, ~~ "" v"

ioV HOUSIHODP GOOD* tnd'^tJR- 
._ NITURE of Mrs. Elixateti, AfLW, De 

ceafed (at her late Dwelling-Houfc in

of SAeets, Bedding and Fnmhure,
tity of Table Ljnca, Napkin*. 6
canters, Plate, Lookrag-GUttes, Chain, Ta
Maa^ifturej^QeJ^JifwIiroM^Shoveb, Tonp,
r^mten, lC«cnes)Ynr«&are of al*-S>ru, and many
Other 'Articles too tedious to* enumerate here.

Aflb, A'Negroiod tYxiEtm]»boBt 16 Yean 
of Age,
- The Sahtto begin at Noon, and coatinM till 
alt ii Sold, far Ready Money.

WH.IIAM RonaaT.,J E 
Ronaa.T   ~

T f\ B 12. fi ATI T riv ^J nw  »   <*9  ^Lir •&+- Asrw*""

MVO Trafts of LAND in FrtArt,
the one fitoat* on Btmnrfft Creek, about 

lo Mik* below FrrArfot-TW-n on Ma*tcka/j, on 
the main Road from that Town to "'
400 Acre* ol H ar» !  Tenement! i the whole con- 
taiM 2030 Acfct, well Timbered and Watered ; 
the** ia (otn* Walnut and Loenft grow* on it. 
The other contains about 1800 Acr«f, it aboit 1 6 
Milea'batow the former Tra«, *« Milts from Bla- 
tlmjlmrg om Palt*um*til, aad 11 Milcl from F*- 
tff/cf Landing : It h improved with aboqt 6 Acrei 
«t Tianothy Meadew, a good framed Houfe, 
veral Tobacco-Hoa(<M, &c. and above 200 Acre* 
of from Land under good Fence, the whole hav- 
{ g been cleared within fix Yean. Thii Land ii 
plentifully Timbered to fopport the Plaee, hit 
great Plenty of rich Meadow Ground, and good 
Stream of Water: The Meadow Ground miy t* 
cafily iMproved, theft fearctly being a Tree in it. 
It it good Land for "Wheat or Tobacco. Alfo 
about joo Acrei, adjoining to the firft above- 
mentioned Traft, wofl Watered and Timbered. 
They are the oldeft Tracli of aay near them, and 
the Tide* are very clear and good. Enquire ol 
BaAL-a *»«DW'-, \n K*kim+i Cotnrty.

^ T.cT'i K SOL b,
At CMAALII-TOWN #» Patowmack, f»r ttt

.  0ft  / tin tytrtrt, tr nhtrt {tmrtnud, 
A 1 L the Rigging, Saili, Ca>let. 

./JL GuBAi Anunuamon, frovifion, Boata,
 f the lato Ship #«»p «W JUos of Gb&< , 
Trwt MalUr. lately loft Of 5«*V*V f  / /: At like, 
wife the Hull aad S|andi«f MaAa of Caid Ship, M 
fiie lie* eji &«J6'/ /»*«*, with about coop Barrel 
Stavei on board of her.. The Sale to begin at i » 
o'Clock tfc* fiitt Day of Mn*ry next, at the 
Houfo O/ Mr- 7*t« b**"#b, in Cbarb 
aliai Ptri'Tii+trt, **<i to continue till all it Sok 
off, for food lill« of Rxcbang*. Paper Currency
 r G«Jd Th* tawwy of the Article* to be 
n«M M the /jav«J>nt Of V M Vf^nWu, or at the 
Stem tf t*4 SabfaiWr in ft-^-U^

HVOH MITCHILI,.

STRAYED from the Subftuiber's Plant«i«i 
at Lixganert, in frtdcritk Coonty, fooMTinhi 

laft Summer, -  
^ black Cok, wi^Mi%'whilf tyo** i 

thej. white .Vwhrt-.^U tnark'd 
a Crop in oneUlar, aodlsyo nifclerCuui 
ther, or uvo under Cuu in both Ear*.

And, a Brindle Boll, mark'd with two under' II 
Cut* to math Rar, hz« a white Face, and fonx   
other white about him. . >

Strayed from the lame Plantation in 4nY laiL 
FFve Ewe* and a Ram Lamb ; the Bwe« hm two1
uttA»r C|)£f, in QO£ Vmr And A OMA im »V^ ^»kj_

the Lamb unmark'd.
Whoever fccore* the faid Cattle, fo that the 

Sttbfrriber may get them again, watt hate Tea 
Shillings Reward > and for u»e Sheep Five Shil< 
ring*. Join HAMMONP.

" "» *b* Poflt&on tfSikuum Pirn- 
fJ»tj> living naar PtUaj&t Ferry, taken op 

astray*. .... / A* 7/<> * - t
A la/ge Iron Grny M»re, about 15 Hand* high, 

branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock with W. 
and h«i a B«b Tail, And,.

A 'vg« Bay M*re, about 14 Hand* high, brand 
ed o» the near Shoulder, but with what cannot be 
diftinguimed, (he ha» » 6lw in her Forehead., and 
pace* -flow- i

Th« Qwacr or Owaera may have them 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*,

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate.of Mr*. 
Elizabub M'LtcJ, deceafed, are defircd to 

come and pay their Account* to the Subfcribers; 
and thofe who cannot conveniently pay inunedi- 
atelv, are defired to cone and fettle them by Note 
or Bond : And there who have any legal Demands 

ainft tbo faid Eliwc, are defired to bring in thejr 
Account! provtd according to Law.

- WILLIAM ROBIRTJ, I '
J- RoBIfcT COCOIH, J

OTRAYED from the SnWcribtr'* Planwiok in 
i^ Print»-Gt*rfii County, Four Steen, 4 Or r 
Year* old, branded on the Buttock* B T,4>ut 
not diflinflj they may b* «lfo marfod In the Bar*! *)|

Strayed from the Umo Place, a H*iftr branded 
on the Horns SO.

Whoever will give Information, fi> a*, tihajt the 
faid Cartle may be got again, ihall receive Ten 
Shilling* Reward for each.

< B. TAiKta.J

Janitor] 4,
invESERTED from Lieutenant tjn** Recrult- 
1 J ing Party of the 44th Regiment of Foot, 

Ztter being legally erijifted, Ko<iL/a*j M'Git/, born 
in lr.tla*J, abotir c Peet 5 Inches high, well-fet, 
and of a fair Complexion. He had on when he 
Went away, a fcort Woe Coat coiTd and ptck'd 
with red, a Cotton Jacket, and a Pair of new 
Sheep Bun Breeche*. The faid ffGiU before be 
 nlilled, belonged to the MarjInJ Porte*, fnd 
has got a Furlough from Capt. Jtjkm 'Bttll, by 
whicp it h fqpfioftd he win endeavour to pafi.

Pearled al/o oh the gth Inftant, ffrtrj Shffarj, 
born in Cltjltr Coutity, Ptxtfifaaiua, about c Fe<t 
6 Inches, high, thick Ib, full fac'd, of a fair Cora- 
plexion,. with a MoU on his right Cheek, and ii 
very udkative when in Liquor. He had on whan 
he went away, a brown Country Cloth Jacket, Of- 
nabrigs Trowfas, and new Shoes. He is fuppo-. 
fed (o have got about four Pound* in Cajh, chiefly 
Dollars, and one Piftolc. He is fuppofed to have 
gone towards the Place where he Wat born.

Whoever takes up the faid Deferteri, and brings 
them to An**}*lit, or fecures them ip any Goal w 
thit Province or elfcwhere, fo that they may be 
had again, (ball receive Two Piflol«» Reward for 
each, from ' *L. THOUAS ETR.E.

TittSOLDl
Rnirr, im Glouoaflci MM/*, Virginia^

A SHIP nowon thelbxk. 
ssMantfingabont two bnn. 

drad and ixtjr T«o», and may 
be launched to two Month*' i 
Her Framing and PUnk are VI 
wr good and well teaJtMd, C 
and (he it notinierMr in Bna«a> > 
to any Ven*lb«»k w thUci ' I 

lony. Any Pcrfon who mall intliM *» pewhdb 
the faid Ship may hava her oampleteiy finiated. 
with all Mafia, Yard*, (Jc. Sn Fifty^ight $3. 
ling* Sterling ^«r Ton » the Money or BUb to It 
paid at our General Cotut in Jfra

MoaoicAr

On *c May
BMtr, 

V Mr. William Brawn, ^
BOUT J$o Acre* of LAND, l

near LnJ**-7nu*, the Land beg 
e Eftate of Mr. Irtltiam Pttb, late of faid Town, 

For Title, ourairf of the Subfcribct 
IAMI* MOUAT, -j 
JAM 1 1 DICK, lExacuton. 

J

deceafed.

}    »  A^IVt\ t 

ANI1 NlCHOLlOX,

SOLD Hti 
CBESTER-TOWN,

MESSUAGE or

Snbfcriber hereby foreVarns a^Ptrtob* 
from buying or bartering with his Servant* 

!n any Manner whatever, at their Peril. 
AN wit w

'HERB u at the Plantation of 7*1» Btm, 
on the North Side of Srvtrm, taken op as* a 

Stray, a White Horfe, about c Year* old, pace* 
flow, Baa a long Switch Tail, and a hanajne 
Mane.   y£j * 

Th* Owner J»ay have him afain, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

TO BE SOLD, 
OEVERAL valuable Trafti of LAND, lying 
O in the lower Part of FrtJmtt County, well 
Water'd, Timber'd, and plenty, of good Meadow 
Grqund i for Cajh, Bills of Exchange, or heavy 
Tobacco. For further Particular* enquire, of

A H»»RY WRIOIJT CRAM.

ao Mile* from Dwtt-OntA on "infrnuL Mfle* 
Spath from G-wT^., «o MUe. 
tt11"^ *»d 7 Mfle. froe. the 
The Tenement ooniAt  / e

Cellar,
with a good paled Oard*n,' «nd aWif ££# 

Uent Patnre under good Fence. Tfce Land. 
Quav or WhaiiJ wkct« a Vtftt «f row 
Barth«irmayeoiM«BdlMd. 

T**™"g* m*r*****^'j\*t be-

in the Neighbourhood. 
By t (penal Power On

H. CALLttTEI.

r. h so i D, «r
N exceeding good BILLIARD-TABLI, / 

_ the Cloth quit* new, with a ft** of Candle- b 
« and Wire*} a* likewUe Sntni Ball*, and 

Tack*. For Particolajni*  Muii* of

, Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, tt^hc 
Or*i.cB, the Sign of the BIBCB, In Ck*rttt-Jlr«$ j where all Perfcn* may be fapplicd with dutGA-
? ̂ J^.'^ '* * J* J?fr Jear- £*w*S'***»l 9 6f * "wdmte Length «rr ttkcn hi *od |nferte<l 
for Fire Shillings the firft Week, tnd One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for IpnK Ad&rtife- 
mcntj. T ° fl

IfromSiTefla, tie 
Ithe marched or



GAZETTE;
fortlgn 4*ddomtftic.

act da the 

lgbt wu miooined
Poar taiTen, wVe&iaa' the Earl pf HoWfemdlk'. Offlrt , wtth 

Letfen "IroM Andrew Mitchcll, fefq 
hit MtJffaifier to

Drefden, importinz:
That oa tfe 

tirht Wrtw
Hoch-kirch, wai

, and pot ftito foow donfofioln i _„._ 
the brere Rtfftaitte toad* by rfie Re^rrienft < f 
the Margrat* CharleV,'-lidd the PriflCc of PrttA i, 
nve Time to tbe RefrAf the Tr»opi to ftettrtjdl r 
Amn ; and the Kft^oFmffia CoMtl^ Iti Teffi; n 
to that Part of th* Aranr. "We Sheljry WM rcpMlle< I. 
Hit Praffian Mtyfty aftjrwaif^ ^hotf^i proper, I o 
remote hit OaAp'jreai'ifotfr-kitjdt^ ahtf ittfie 
with hit Right Wttfg te^rard»-6adO(iB ; fo that (Me

•*•••*•• * >i* • w

-•om fMinrir^w 
f«?k421$t!vefeU!

nv

a* to retreat i whkfc Geaeral
—•—r~ t— -•••» *~M in a tofpiubg aaaaacr wttaV
'^™. L?T'.of *>* Haa. Oa d» tr* w. 

n the Enemy wa* put «
--W-T» .—-••jB) ~r*m •"*• **|*T *f Batda a great 
Number of Okd aad Wounded. We are oat* 
more la Pofle&on of Freyberg and Boraick, aad
V*uaM AJL* tt^A^ JT\___»__- !____•• « ' •

|>Poft it now occupies is between B 
arburg, with thetiead Ottarten at DoebrochMarsh "'*

e Aftion. Ptiifce4 Maonce 
; and M»)orOft*«rat G«!ft, tot 

td. DurirJ*. Wabl» Time 
•xpofed hlmfidf to the Ipeattft

rat raV Lojioo\ QAZfr, >ttr $t
, '•w

> \MtT
I Ac ting left the Camp of Blnmbera tha (eebTC of 
I SeptenMr, atvd jotnw the ArmV, wlich w^> cpm 
ling ander the Command of die Margrave'Charles 
IfromSilefu, tbe 9th atGroflfenhaya. Ofitheiodi 
I tber marched on the Height* beWretn MbrfSfr' 
I tnd Drefden; afW whkh )M prKned bur Ca

Wd tltJrt 
iTfcey
IbtciL fro* WUeW hfe^b'dinodwd by ...

306 of fti Eftemy Pn 
aBktacd at FUchbach

lafur whkh-Wr Atari mmde" a Motion tal^eM 
Itod nttrrted'tdiRilMlwrj. Thli ob^l '

ibg

ry eoot y te e 
of Soldkn, who wen fc

v^p vvw OB • • wvw. • I IBI

—-r- -~~— — v ~p~ • hpBebettorNcw*> 
We any add, to thi* Accoaat, Oat fince h we*

wrirttb tmr Loft hu jpreed^decreafcd by the Re
tarn of" a ft Nte
plated from their
T*« Loftdfta 

The Ruflta'A-
'_|: j^ll. ' t*« • ^f ̂C^tl 1airccrj K* juracca 
Kal|ea, two^oeraili
Prbntier* 

G,

	6ar Bead-Oaartera here, from whence die 
.——— —— _ Croat* make Incurfion* aa fyt a* Altenboanw. 

— ^JaiorCeaeralCrotkow MnMH, JVW. i. By a Lift of the Kt&ed aad 
en, ID the Shoulder. The Klag, Wounded of the Imperial and Royal Arory in the 
ayt&theGeaerala, who were in Battle of Hoch-kirchen, it appear*, that then 

received Contufiob*, or were ia all IOIQ killed, tojx wonadcd. Wa 
. We canaot aa yet caa't grre any Account of the rnifing and ftrayed, 

._ _._.,— .. toar1 Lofc, but It may becaufe fome of them are hourly returning to the 
da, the Wttole doe* aot exceed 3000 Army. We took from the Enemy loTpiece* of 
w "*-eVeHted the Regimtnta on the Cannon, 44 cover'd Waggon*, 17 Waggona, and 

^- their Tenta, by which we 9 Chefta of Balla. >-
and thev confeqoently f , LONDON. QAtltr »i.

.. are Miafbitone* whkh,are fome- Six Regiment* of Horfe are under Order* 'to
jatbie ia the Chaacea ofW«r. We hold themiervea in Readiae& to march for Eao-

.bf.jheKnemyPrUbnera, emoag barkation, on a Day> Notke. •

Tla atiftfc"of Praffia wa» 
Bod

u«w«t uqt*r ii. i aa auag ot rnua 
very near bcjflg taken die cth »ftaat bv a 
df Aufrriant, who wereon thePotot of lorr

V weat .to lee
got awa 
AhiUety,

away
ac-

Accotdtog to the Account* 
Daaa bf the Victory the

Haaau a

oh H Eminence
fdihe Cinni 
Y!

_--
de&rbui of 6C

d'Ayiale,

. . ^ „ CcHoaal Brown, aad 
fo daa^erowfyr, that M U thoaght he

A Courier i* iuft arrived at
. 

Uapprehcaded

than there he* bata ia that of 
————---^r^L Ye^kerdaj Howard'* Regi. 
meat embarked heace, and the Tranfpotta (ailed 
to Southampton to take in another; a third JUa> 
Jaetn wOl embark at Plymouth, and a great Nea> 

T —T«—r _- o«? of Marinea are already on board. The Oaav 
^*~j thrb*" Recta and mdddre made a Signal to eamoor, aad it ia 
NeW Marcbe, npoa the nlly thought will tail thia Day Or To-aaoex

dbe Tbrbajr, of 74 Gun*, with the Nafau, - ̂  
Gun*, Foageux. 64, Paniher,60, aad PriaceBd-
aai aii^l' j/\ i^maa . i^>l*aV f-————— * t?_J__._ . »»__ l_ *r f

—— —^b. . TlS« Enemy had 
woended in the AcHo% Our 

and 4066. imoar our Slain 
Caieaei of aSe, R7a;aiaur of 

i an Officer of great 
Couat

iMeiai
.--e, Ind iHereby ou 
|ud covered the Side* 

ftrdiar. The

Jagc. and let it on 
the Battalion*, which 

it, to ab.«adon it,
fero-

M was conuag to
:h,W»s »twckw tt 
.» to r-.'njfbice the 

which wo doac by the Wad*, except tM

l«re Jtftmbltag their Force* 
.„. _,-__. _ oo«*, it i* aot doubted bat 
there will ba> aa tAftkm xery foon. The

— —-r - rj»~—~» —r» • f\ * f w**i "^*" «j^^»w 1*9*
ward4pGuiu> with leverelFrigate*, Bomb Vet- 
fcl*. Fire-flupi. aad Traafporta. ,

•\Cept. R>b« Haghee. b the Norfolk. U af, 
pobteo «, Commodaee of -Several Me* of Wae> 
whkh-wm be e^uipt Wtarimarly oa, the Depe*> 
tore Of Commodore KeppeTa Squadron.v ,

The Rufiaa*. who aje, .aatia^U* .fiajmftkaaiu, 
are extremelv back with the Lot* of their Mam 
of War, whwh bkw ap latefjr, aad oat of whofc 
Crew there wu aot a Soul &ved.

In a Latter received by a Merchaat at AnAtrw
A^S^iM?.^!^^11* ^ Stetli*» Jt ** mffai*1 
tfearue Swedun Troop*, under the Commaad e/
Count Hamilton, had jeoftiva Order* from the 
Court of Sweden to oa nady to embark immcdtt 
ately, m order to return home.

A private Letter by the laft Dutch Mail advUea, 
that the French Fleet at Bred attempted to (al 
from thence, bur round themfclve* focloWy bloca> 
ed op by theEagliib, that there.wu ao getang

which they thought proper to avoid, aad there*** 
put. back *a*hi

An EniHih Prirateer, of »S Gua*, aad UMrardl-- — ——^P —— •••••• f ™r^ ^^ -4WW) ^i^a«at ^awavaMW

Of 70 Men, U taken by the Pelkite. a Fnmch 
Pngate, who carried her into Aochfort dm at*
tat*"*•

. It ia M that feveral Priacea 
Germany are di%u|bd with (brae of the Proceed. 
lap of the Court of Vieaaa, and it'i AlKee, aaal 
are rajblvtd to withdraw their Coatinjeata.

.We are credibly iafbaaed that Geacral BWk 
ha* rtfitaed i aad that laajer Geaeral Waldcgmv* 
U to ham the Coauaaad of Gaaaral Bliga'a R*tpat tnere wiu ou* w uwsaan xvry IOOD. IOB i u «i OBV* aw^ueauaaaa ai ue 

FreaKh (cot; their Bejgaga to Dordnund the lift 1 giment of Horfe. 
InAaat apein th)* Accoaat. YeAerdey X)rden were fee* ' 

WeIean.6nffltb«ArmyoftheE«»rdiQoe«, axpaditt .thcAiawawat* attiaii ^ ̂  Army of the Bereft Queen, 
-. - M oTPmffiawa*, onthe iSthlnftant, 
If.«tte,b*fow Al^Sutaea U Order of Battle , 
iat fUrtaaf Daaa wu advaaciac aniaft j^im. 
ad wu wttiax Uj^T^goe^f^aiTcaeaW

I MBQ""U fead* I* fjmmitm.*/nKj. «*»f • . » W-MM 
I ttathehutakeu wBag«^a^Wajgoa*,attdsoo 1 AtamuojtioB "»-•—^-

to Poflamoeaa ea 
- - _ oat there for the

.«- ̂ rpediboa* agaiaft the Preach. 1 
,A geaaml Survey & ordered to boimade of the 

preicnt Coaditkw* of the Poftiicetioe* of all the 
Forta aad Gt«r1*iia« u. thia Kbgdoea, with aa 
BJUmate of the Charge of mammmhag each, m 
order to be laid before BheParfiamaat .

26. Accotdiag to foeet prlmae- Ac.



(hot under him Before he was killed,
of PrlWa warttpice 

whole,|^e' Afbrls loolcAnpon 
I generSur.ngagtrtlnt. J * 

The French Army under the Prince of Soubife, 
according to feveral Lette/i.'Arc nrcP!8ioaVC<mke 
up their Winter Quarters •«' 
Hene-Caffeli but before that is eftecied, in all 

^fceanaii.P/r

"7*- Letter* tfoffi Madrid by W«] f 
joth of September, confirm, that "V* 
Majefty contuined very ill. had.been 

'twice, and that his Brother, the" Infatii DbrteWr

' fition. i "' '', , . '\ ,..' ',- , ••-';".!•, • i
We !ie*r Aa't two grind ExpedkToiu a/5 to, bet

undertaken carry In the Spring, the Seafoni being
too far advanced for putting the fame into Execo-

' tlon at this Timcj on account of the extraordinary
Preparation* required to be made for the fame. ;

OBobtr z8. They write from Portfnjouth,
'that Commodore Hughes failed on Wednesday
' after Poft with four Men of War of tuc Line, and;
'two Frigates, fcnder his Command; aad that they ;
"were to (top at Plymouth, and there be joined by
four Ships of the Line more, and £>me Bombs.
It is likewife faid, that they have on board 6000
Land Forces," and that they are either bound for
Martinico or Guadaloupe.

' Xxtrtff tfa Lttttrfnm Ptrtfliuutb, ttattJOSthtr *0.
*' On Monday Afternoon failed from Spithead

"to St. Helens his Majelry's Ships Royal George,
Magnanime, and Alcide, and the fame Evening
proceeded to the Csy.

" On Wednefday Morm'ng arrived at St. He 
lens, from London, two bomb-ketches, which 
arc to join the Fleet which is going to the Weft- 
Indies. 

" H'w Maiefty's 3hip Seahorfe arrived tt Spif-
•head a few days ago, and brings Word, thaj off

• Oftend, In Company with an Englifh Frigate, (he 
fell in with the Belleille Privateer of 40 Guns, and
• Frigate of 31 ; that they had a running Fight of 
above 3 horns; and that the French got into 
Oftend in a very fhattcred Condition. A few days 
before this Aftfon, the above French Veflel fell in 
with Capt. Lockhart, bnt (hewed him htr,ibed 
iseelt, and got imo Oftend. . ' •""."
•' u OUT Troops embarked with the gretleft WB- 
rinrnef*. Never was there known a greater Inftance 
of Ennrlation than reign* amongft the Troop* on 
this Expedition. Every Thine has Concurred to 
the fpeedy Eqaipmtfnt of the Fleet,' which; ivith 
the almoft inconceivable Satisfaction of *he Land 
and Sea Forces, gives« good Omen of SoccdV, and 
Which, under Providence, we hate great Aealbn 
to hope."

By aQ Accomts from Piinre, it is conjectured
there, that the Englifh art determined fooa to
make a Defcent between Calais and Boulogne ; and

, the French Guards that were ordered to return to
• Paris from Flanders, have received counter Orders,

• and arc to remain along the Coa.fi in Winter Qdat-
* . • • ^ -('..» . ,-,.*« . * ..

> 4tt InlUnt, between t and other Towns in**KJboflfy, bat drirea from 
, .Marthal Keith had \ thence by the. PrSfcanTroops nhder General

have the* Pkafure to

WledeLwerc mi 
ConJDMHpn wit! 
bUoBfrBWrmy

^•^r

order to *& in 
howtKaflem

aflsire the Public, that 
brought Her into Kingroad U|

iqueux,' and wa«1 
has on board upward 

of whom are fick, and a* 
Tii* Day it U «xpeQed tat 

be seat to Knowle. The Captaia af I 
t« h.

tie unnappyTl

PrWe
b»Mar(hai-Ki 
fair of'the 1

ichtenftein 
wo DaM before 

The Marftul,

rtMr n,^.
great many Bale* of Fa? 

i ITfi Ulimajnned to be the fame Veflel that toofe 
tba Marquis of Caraanroa Indiaaua, and Wim. 
cb*Uc»Ma» of War. aad fchaiMfa* a Ckjia£ 
of GoW Duft, ud

.
whom he brayely
QCTS Prifonert, beudesthePrinceapo^e 
Xxtratitf a btttr frun ?trtfmt*tt>t 

. '*• Captj. LaJorfY, in the Echo F
&ritffcM *&«

.*,*/,

U
of the Line,
bound Ships oT . .
own. Ship, ft* NnDure, of 90 -Guns,
WiUUm, Sir Charlw Hardy, of ,84. Gun.,
Spmerfe*, Cape. .Edward Hughes, of TO Gnu,
the Bienfaifanc, of 64 Guns (wiiH Jury M»A»f
very little Ammunition) three,Fogate»
flxip,. The French, wh>n C
rniral, did not feem inciin

board -the^tar. 
bat beingchaced by Admiral 1 
flint ber^rire, and 

, Report of her having bean amerei 
entirely Groundlei*." , T 
It i* reported that Admiral Saoaden 1 

f>( the French Meat of-War wfc
Admiral $o»cawcaj, and f 

'ortitnouth. r rr 
I Sunday SirvChArle» lfard> . an. „..,.. .„ ..^^ 
[from ^pithead, aa^i waited,on hi* Majeayrat £•*.
I QfifftuD. aYaafl 4V&4 flaTalCli^ailUY .XfiGaHVaau *•v ., i* ^^^o * ~ "T ^ ̂ ^ jj^ ̂ *T '"T.T *^** ̂ ™* ,.- / ' •

the I ' Jr£aVirA«#, Ntv. 4. : Tba KtAg ha* beeapl* 
to appoint the Right Has. George SadwilU, 
commonly caDed^ Laid George Seckrif

m

ral was beating down in ..... ...
.Commodore, and the Royal William and Soraeifet 
had begun the Attack on two Other*. We have 
impatiently expected New*, but in vain, ,tho' the 
Wind has blown ftrongly fair. We arc ip great 
Talh on Account j>f the Admiral's'laferi^rity, but 
truft greatly'on his Courage aWdtananfL, Admi- 

^ral Holmes immediately "ifrVy^T'P ana.fitted the 
Orford, Lancaftcr, aad M4oipOD($,, to',pjK to.'Iff 
at ̂ an Hour's Warning.'* .."'.' .. 
ExJraff'tfa Ljritr/rotnt'lTmntk, JattttQ#«ltr 29. 

u A Mafter o'fa. Vc&l is arrived here, who (ays, 
that on the i/th InfUnt he left Admiral Bo/cawcn, 
with four Men of "VVar o/ the Line, (manly enga 
ged with feV/eji Preach Men o,f War* and lays, 
that one of the Engji/h Men of Wax appeared to 
tojm to be In a fluttered Condition.**' , 
''^Tii faid an Exprefi arrived Yeftcrday from 
Prince Ferdinand, witty an Account that he had 
intirely defeated the Preach, killed 6000, and ta-
1 ' ' •* f '' i ^ fH tf* *• I T ' ' t ' • ' • fc > -Vken a great Number of Pnfoners t the .Marquis,or 
Gnnby, at the Hr*d of ̂ he InnKk^a*, and ano 
ther Regiment' of ^Drag^ou*, 'frttKKeq^#C French 

•Horffe Sword in Hand, fc»d/tat them'all yplPiece*. 
,Yeftetday.Eveftmi; tjic TVfer of iW QnBow 

tndiamah. tame tfa the fUn* india Houfc, ivith ihf 
agreeable flews of her fafe Arrival ajt Cork, with 
ten more of their Ships, homeward bound, viz. 
the Sandwich, TVyTon, Royal Duke, andCaraar-

nance, to ba I
triuih r*«fcev *>ow ienring «a _ 
ander the foeamind, o/ hi* Sertas 

Highnef* Prince Ferdinand of, Bnutfwick, ta £i 
Room of his Grace Chulea, Dak* ofJitariboroaik, 
decaafcd. ,. . TV 

6. HU Majeftr in Cooacil wa» this ti» 
fed to appoint WJUiam Shidafk Bfqj *D be 

GeaeraJ, aad Grovejnor^ia, £hief o?Jai 
Mary's Bahama Ifland*. in Ameoca, 
Ropm of Jpha Tinker. £%. deceased. 
": St. JOH^'s, in A*ip*t $**&« \ 5. . 

This Morning aa EagiifB flag oif Trace manv 
ed from the French Iflaadf, with aboat uo Pri 
foftfri| and .some are left behind at Gaaaslouar. 
fbe Pnfoaew 'in thaFianch *j«« A " 4 * 
by in Account toty had,! That Ad 
w»*

It h reported "that Vi* AAniral TCoo^lA will 
rpeedily be fent out .with a Utoiig 9iiuidfrjn',1rill 

.wveral Engineers, on a fecret Expedition.'
Several Tranfports are taken np in hii Maiefty's 

Service, to carry Provisions, Stores, &c. to Loulf- 
borg. • " .'V

h h faid an Expref* I* arrived from Admiral 
Bofcawen, with Advice that the (aid Admiral and 
fir Charles Hardy, on their Return from America 
with four Ships of the Line, and one Frigate, fell 
ta with five French Line of Battle Ships and a Fri 
gate, and engaged them, and were lying by in the 
Might, in order to renew the Fight next Morning; 
this ha* happened off the Lizard; and a* the, French 
tjpera clean, being juft come out of Bteft, Admi 
ral Bofcawen di(patched a Frigate to Plymouth, 
aViriaf an immediate Reinforcement, and that 
feme Snip* might flip out at the fame Time, and 
Aaer for Breft, to Intercept the French Squadron, 
ta cafe tb*y (hoald anke for that Port after the 
Bacageiwat was over. In the Paflage Admiral 
Bofcawen parted Company from three Ship*-$at 
«aa*» iwat with him. '

'Taf>¥*au*> Man of War hat taken a Snow 
PHvaaaer Wad Aa* her mto Ptymoorh. The Venai 
ajJai'Tairla CbatM of a Privateer of 36 Guns, who 
took the atoiv Saow.

They wrUtfiroea Faviw, that Ae French King 
ImitcaflrdtheArcJlbilhop of Parltj and there has 
been a Revolution in Sweden.

• Leaen troaa Poatrgaeja Hrrport, that a large
•Bady of Swede*, which lately poOefled Anclam,

By privajce Letter* w&kft

^ Mail from Iceland, we nave Adyice, tbat jnQ be- 
fbfe' thtrMarl mne twayy they had Advice fiom
Londonderry, that the Ifts Man of WAT was then 
engaging the Marfhal Bellcifle Privateer, off 
LougjifwilTy, and that the Firing on both Sides 
Wns very terrible.-J--They were In the ntmoft Ex- 
[ie^arion of rh'elfftteToYxhisJleVBtC rtngaiJement.

At the EleaioB h«ld here o» 
the Choit« of RepreiintMTes to fit in. Ai tag 
GeaeraJ AAunblf for this Cjty and Cooaty,82?* '^

Biqmwi*, wen '
Thefe Gentfcrnen, iafiaad of \ 
Bie)c\ion (which it an old i 
Ivmade'a Prefent of Two 'Haixlred' Pounds fa 
the Ufe of the Poor of thij City aad County. , 

Several'Robberies and Burglaries ,hpe,hN| 
committed lately in and about ^|»U/""'~ '-'-' 
Pcrpcoa^t " '
wautt

neareft .._.. --
Tuefday Night lafl the ^k laaintTtii Dwaftaj- 
Houi of CaptaJ* Ifaac Se«n

ty. Office from ldmlrkl'<Bd(bawe«, %hois
in the Downs, and h«* brought la with him a
French Man of War.

We hear that Admiral Holme* b ftxra to fall 
with a Sqaadron oTMen of War, Ob a'eertaid Bk- pedition. • '""'"' ;(

'ttavtmltr 7. On iatnrdty1 Admiral BbfcaWen 
arrrved at hi* Houfe hi the Admiralty from ^ortf- 
moQth, and Sunday waited on nil Majcfty at Ken- 
fington, and waj gfaciounS received; and was 
afterwards at the Princti' *M Priacefi of Wales's 
Court*.
Extraff tfm Ltttir fHU Zrffil, J*nJ N***kr 1. 

' * TneSday an Expref*.atotved from Cbmbe with 
Advice, that a French Ms^ of War of 64 Guns 
wa* lying at Anchor in Lundy Rftad, Where it is 
foppofed (he was driven by Strrfa'of Weather, 
which behig commnnicstred to Captain Saumarez, 
Of hi* Majeftjr's Ship tha Antelope of 50 G«nt. 
then hying in Kingroad, he immedlateiy repaired 
orr board, aceoaiuaakd with 1mra>
Voluntten of tail Cky, wtigh'd Author, thoodi 
tki Wind waa quite coatrary, aad beat dowh ne 
Cbaaajal i« Qvdl of the (aid Frwckavw

Gold wd>-parj 
they alfi> brotpe o___ ..

Wedaefday la4il»ilaje,V'i _ 
of 40 Gun*, Capt. Mead, arrijrad hai*. 
Spithead the ltd «f Odober W. » ' 
with the Aruadel M« ̂ f War, aad i (hipl vbo«^d.to lLoalfhiarr «--—•--•-•' 
voy a gVeitl^amber of , 
Fleet connftfog, of apwa

We have tJU WloViflg Pankalan froat < 
Mead, «a. That h* pot into Corko« hl» 
andoa the I ith of November kit 
in Company with Comeaodore Kepoat who 
five Sail of th& Line, tw4 Forty l£ao 8Sip*» *** 
two Bomb*, nn.Vr hint, booad t» Afi*»» «** 
that he panad with the Coatmodare oa the i«k 
of ̂ otenibar laft.

" """ ia»eil^^^>^L«» ^f^.—- **f«tAJO£WI MU|B OS
we hear, 

to fail ia a 
'tis faid, 

PHILADBLa^Hlvi.

* The King of Pruma U'rirarotd _ . _. 
aad, haviBf jotaad all his Troop* together, h»



-- •
got at <P|B- 'a* AijtaMi . ew. he, had, and

PAW '» V>"*f WfP-W* * •*»>«•• MFh 
e* ha wi&fcon gnre him a Retaliation foY ha

ed and they are m «s great
calipojjhly.be"

as a Court

im A

We haw iud BW lUcket
war «T« w * • ft**
/or fon*Tiaw.WI^Me»of -W*r hwe la*t)r 
arrived with Exprefles to oar Comaodortv—^-It as 
-dMBftt tfc«« will be fpmctjiiQt_done t»tb*f«JPai«s 
^jTwtottr ; I hope Martinki wtlUaJt." : .- -

Other Utter* fan 0e fsnpe jfrc* fcrytkat 
14 Sail of the, Liaa,, with •• J^Wf1** «* Traafiipri», 
tad Troop* on bavri, .*vore daty,***^) ,

And'we hear, that opt the Arrival of *• Packet 
&on France at Martiako, the Inhabitant* ionne- 
totely fct about putlog taatlfland to the bcA 
Poifture of Defence, they expecljag a Vjfit foon 
from the Englifli.

ANNAPOLIS, Tmmmar, 15. ,-
Sutidiy laft arrived here from St. JD'//\ Capf. 

JfmiiCiIt,.\R thu 3ri^tine ̂ «ru//fs, belonging 
Io this Province, having, beep frfrg^aajf jcukca

With Capt C^l/oVta « Capt. %fai&,ti*t 
late of the Schooner Ztmr, of £//»/•» in AV/*- 
CtrfJiM, who was taken on his. Voyage, from 
Aence to -^""£«*t ^7 J /**»^ Pjnvateeri, on the 

A'romftr paft, aopiit 8 League* to Wind- '
Two

• up, ••tout
of Aft/fj-Ten Man in a fanllrfioat, 

who bad been in her 21 Day»| without any other 
Proviuoos V firft than two Piece* of Pork, and a 
fittle Water, and were thea ay.,almoft pecifh.'d : 
They were .the Crew of. j^ Saow^Pm GAvrr»/o* for 
fntk-CfrffiiM, who, on totir. P^jEigsi be^ngfhxced 
by the U*itm Man of War, carried (o maoh Sail 
to get clear of. her, that (he fpruag >Leaa> whkh 
a D»y or Two after, the Uiiicor* Had fpoko them, 
increafed fo moch that (he funk from under them, 
and obliged them to take to their Boar, which 
wu but i» Feet Kee), and fo fmajj that'only 6 
of them could Ce dow<| in her at a Time. •

By the above Vefiei we hava an ACCOOJBC, that 
dM Wt»huiAt '«f 40s Gd»«J Capt. fmrttr, • met 
with and took a large Frt*<b Store-(hip, n'onnting 
is Gnni, dd^pjy laden, from Oil Fnuet bound 
to Ctfr ¥tt*<*i, and efteemed a very valuable 
Pros. She had on board • too Too of Shot, 40 
Ton of Powder, and a great Num,ber of Small- 
Anns. ' , '

R O P O'l A L f
BT.SUBSCRlPTlOK, 

9' T^p f.AWS or
, to the .2 510

i.'-pHE 
I A CTS of A S 8 fe M »EY' of tfch Pro

vitce h Fctcb'firfJi^'tD tW Period afbrefaid. 
b MktH» M

V

the Lawti and connder what are in 
Force, or proper to be raicrted, or any way 
taken Notice of in the laid Body. And that 
tfce-Bditor's Propofal, to deliver Right*?Copie* 
of the faid Body (fyr tht Ufa if tb*-Jrvtr*l 
^5J^» *$*\)< ^..'aCf.aoo, Currency, it reafon- 
r*W*> _»ro»ided Utey be-doiiyfra|i wiihia Eigbt 
teen Monthi from the Time the Original njry 
receive thq Appiooetiou of the Gentlemen to 

^ be nominated as aforefaid." &t. witk whkh 
Report the H,ouf* was pMed to concur.

\t the Work is very lanev Mad wilL. oavCota,- 
-i— coft the Editor'^wards of f. r«oo 

., in Paper,printing aadBindi»ii 
and a* the Number of .Subfcription* «nft detit- 
mine the Nifiber of Copie* to be printed» It it 
propofed,
»i 1V,.'irMAT ^* Prfee * Saofcriben fliall bePorrV 
Shining* Current Money for each Copy : One 
Halftft be paid down at the Time of Subfcriptjpn, 
and the other Half upon the Delivery tSereof, 
neatly Bound in Calf, aad Lettered. 
"'IT. TMA.T WSe Names of the Subfcnoers fiull 
be printed, a* BenefaAors, and Encooragen of fo 
nftfuT and neceffary a Work.

HI:'THAT a'very few Copies more than an 
fubfcribed for, will be printed ; which remaining 
Copies will be fold at an advanced Price. So that 
Gentlemen who negleft" fnbfcribing, will not only 
pay more, but run the Rifquc of being nnfupplied 
M any Price wnStever , . 
1 IV. Th\r in the Materials mnft be Jmporfcd 
^'SW^'tr'^ijjd the Qnantjry neceflarDy afcer- 
tatAediJ 'DCTbiei Ortterr can be given : Gentlemen 
willing to encourage the Work are defired to fub- 
fcribe as fpeedily a* poffible, that the Publication 
thereof may be forwarded -with the utmoft Ex 
pedition. '• *• ' - ....'-

V. THAT the Subscription will be elofed on 
the Flrft Day of Mtj next, that'tin»ely Order* 
may-be ; given for the Importation of Paper and 
other Materials i Nor will any Mowsy to oiiw» 
out of tfea Hand* of the Gentlemen who ncdve 
Snbfcriptions till foch Order* aK given. So that 
in Cafe of the Edicor't Death, or other Accident, 
preventing? the piMtiag of the Work to Prefs, the 
Stbfctihen .mtty hajnt their Moaojr retained, by 
the Gentlejnen to whom they paid the <B«I^_

SUBSCRIPTIONS ir* taken in, by Mr. 
Bnte* Harrit, aad Mf. ^b«r J&rm, in Wtrttfv 
County.———Capt. Amj (Wwy Capt. Ht*ry Wq. 
;««*•», and Mr^ LH&U G«2r, in Stturfit County. 
——The Honoambi* Htmy Htffrr, Efq, Speaker, 
and Mr. J,tm CmiOt, ia JMrjdrr Couatf, 
The Hoaoarabk *7IS»9WMt 
Mr. Jmmti ZMnlbjfht. 4a rttaA

"and 7^-*6-« Ni6.ll,,

and

d good r*ap>r, and a beautiful Type ——- ------- -A
i. ThefeVerarSeffiom will be difHngoifKed by 

their proper Dates, tlamei of Gbvernots, Csff.
| The titles of all the A*** inferred fn their doe 
Orfer, as recorded iniheS«cretiry's Office, wirri

, Reference » thc^Ktcordt: wkttt they "Hay be 
found ; and an AettAmt of <|heir feveraf^CcrntiViu- 
««>«», and Thne of Expiration'qr Reprtlof foth
•* ire extfaed x* abrogate^ : The Sefliopr in each 
Ytar to be tlividcd iMo Chapters, and rh< Chap- 
«n into Voftibti, wWNomben, for dM eafier 

of t*y Law* in fej*g,
ial Nontf will be uiiufinJ, wrat 

., JrtUi*1, »»%ereby a<Pa- 
ngnph tatjy, \jf aajr wMe, be afreftoi or ahsjitait 
A«d an atoMW<}bbtnon'Plae«, or inert Alpha-
•ideal Abti^saeDt, will bt>mdd«d, whereby rtw
WWe rclatikgto any one Article, may b* etfily
(*tn, and turned to iati»»i«v«ral A A* at large. •

TWEoiMr having l«d tht foregoing Scdeme of
L^ V*aTA_iV^tfi ±~ . -« • I...* M. • • _ . —-" *^*_ • • f-

. t and Mr,. 
Dt**it Dmlmmy, in Krmf Cocnty.- — Mr. M(b«tl 
Emtk, and Mr. trtuth Ky. in CWf// County. —— 
7»* Dmrnmtt, Et^i Mr. Rtttrt' Pt)*-t, 
Editor, mtrtJiHfi Cori«y.— Col. 
M*: "Brim* tl*if«. and7** Rev. Mr. - 
*(t, in BUttmtf* Conrfty.-i— The Honourable 
D<aiit D*lm*y, Efq; and EtkumrJ Dtrfy. Ifbi at 

i,. —— -M&mm lArr^l. Ef<J< Df. .DwwV

SOLD t« tit HiGHtiff jtfDbtJL
m*,,fiaj tti t& ̂ rtlf&rY; mtlfrrtZ

"*. ^1I
PACBL* of lifceVSLAiS, for 
1%, Currency, or fills of £xe£ange, by

R O B'B R T G Oft

„ .. „ '» '** O<wf«*W»» »/ 
Mr. John CampWlL. fmjkr) in. Aaaapolif, -.,

TTAVjNQ'igpetteo in dsrSnbwTrfiw, Cape——~ 
Xi FnM»*fni*?, a Quantity of Stay-Maker* 1 
Goods,' CT*«L'i»tTCdr' gyrtfe Wh*Jeiloa«^aai ' 
TabbiM, teafe* • iaj AffoMofcM of the v«¥ beft 
JT»*A>» yellow Canvas, &'f.' hereby gfrti'THtiai 
W all thoifr Whom he hat tB» Honour to feme/thai 
be carries on the Bufneit of Stay-Making in all /* 
if* Branche* i where all Porfon«»»y be Tupplied / 
with Stay*, made in the beft and MWot Faftuon, 
for Ready Money only, by

WM to a 
who. 

ol
, «MM> nlaafed t» iwpott, aatotw other 

r«Udvtv tWto. •» Thattke PabUcation
in the

b* of great and gene-

and anpolnis)d by Law { 
if tto-ltiltM^, «M>

with the

Ef<J<
R.ft, aad the Rer. Mr. Unfj AtMkm, - 
G^^ACounty. —— The Hondorable XittmM Let, 
Efqt and Mr. ^twrfAb^, WCMtfrjr^ 
—— PbiUf Kty, Efq; and Col. Jtr*t*m 
in St. Mmrfi Coonty, — -CoJ. VWi** 
and Mr. Chtrlti Gr«inw, inCmJvtrt County.. 
Mr.'Rottrt AsVru. and Mr. !«*«* Gr^ruwf. In
-.j . - ' „' nT , _. ^- t^l • • lasVaaiHMJ t»^*^Lj^_^

PhtlaJilfBia. —— The Honourable and Reverend^ 
T£m«/ Dvwfm, Prefident of Wtltimm **d Umrj 
College, and JKOuoi /fim/rr, Bfq; at 

in

F O U N Dfc /.

LTINO in Mr. D~&* Lw*, akout 3 Mil*.
'1 j front JtmmftOij aad loft at. 
{o* Tofttar Mornhup tte aai of Jmtamy) a 
Man's Saddle aad tfttfiag, the Saddle fnppowd 
to be D*th Make, the Hoofing Pin*. Whoever 
own* ate fans, smay have it M Application, and 
Ptopt\ paying what taey. pioifc fer the Fiadar. and 
;he Rxpence of this AdvertifeasMt, j/j. \f

HERE it at tht> Plantation of 
j**,' to *•**.£!«»• Neck, a Brindle Steer, 

bttweea a aad } Yearaold, nurked on the right 
&JMT with a,Hol» and a Crop, aad ia the Left with 
.SwailowPork. ' •" » 
- Alfc a Cow witk the faati Marks, of t, Pi«4 
Colour.

The Owner or O»vnert tnay kav% them1 again, 
on {Mafia* Property, aadp^yJasjOiargiatv t ,,r

ROJIKT GOKOON.

•-1-XJ ST IMPORTED, 
A»d It it SOLD Iy tht SUfcrHtr im

CHOICE Parcel of the very beft 
WIN B S, in Pipes, Hogfheads and Quar 

ter Cades.
LIKEWISE, a confiderable Quantity of Sail 

Duck, Grrwiff*, Irijb, and Check Linens, Lt)af 
Sugar, tyc. . . .; 

. . DAHIIL WoLtTiMHOiMfe. '

S $e Partnerihip between Mcffli. 
and AftMoua, is expired, there is a Necef, 

fity for calling, ia the Debu doe to then on Ac 
counts Current, Protefted Bills, and Servant* fold 
by Ron and HAUMORD : All Perfons concerned, 
are defircd 40 apply to Mr. Dune AM CAMPBUL, 
(Mr. SriWAar 3 Partner) who is now in the 
Country, and will anend at Baltimen-Trw* for 
that Pnrpofe the laft Week m-Fikmory next, or to 
the Sobfcriber at BUJtnJkmrt in the &vte Week: 
Thofe who are •nable to Pay, will have TUaf 
ghrm them M their Circnttftances may, reqttiM: 
TaoiVwho have flupp'd no Tobacco canaot sue* 
paft Indalgence, tMum. they apply before Aftiont 
an oMAbcaead agaioft. thea, which will foon be 
the Cafe witk ail taoisr who aay no Regard to tlga 
Public N'otk*. •/ . .' DAVID Roir. h

&LD Iy PENDUS,

**M**n*t 5/4 Art' '
./FEBRUARY

THE HOUSHOLD GOODS and Frjrf. 
NITURE of Mr*. W«**//* MUoJ, De-

ceafed (at her late Dwelling-Route in J**ofdii) 
«^ftjng of | many Pea*h« ikedj, atoat co^ Ptir

ty o,T-
cutfers, Plate, Lookiiyr.-GlaH>s, CluJrsV 
Sfupt, PSauref J)e*b, B«*diron(,nklt 
Fenders, Kitchen Furniture of aB Sort*, 
Other Article* {09 todiotw to «m«nerate

AKo, A Negro Lad [X*»nowj about 16 TeW| 
of AM ' ' ' ' *'

The Sale ta begin at Koon^ and continue tOl 
all it Sold, for Ready Money.

. TO BE 8 O L D,
At C«»v«tii-Towii «w PatowaMdc, yV r«V Jr.

ALL th« Riggin 
jL\,

_ Sail*, Cables, Anchors, 
_ _ Qua*, AmsauniBon, Provifioo, Boat*, tjc. 
of the late Ship Nmtj mmJ f*tjt otGlmJfnu, 7*** 
Trmm Maier, lately loft on SmitVt Ptint: At Uke- 
wifc the Hull and Standing Mafls of faid Ship, aa 
QMS lie* on SmriiVt Pm*tt with about 5000 Barrel 
Staves on board of her. The Sale, to begin at *«, 
o'Clock the firft Day of Fttrmmry next, at tat) 
Houfe of Mr. J»tm D**t*/H*, in CUrbi-lim** 
alia* P«*f*f««W«f, aad to continue Jill all is Sold 
off, for good Bill* of Exchange, Paper Currency, 
or Gold. The laveatory of the Aitklm tobo 
fern at the Priuiim^fci in Jmmmfdif, Or at ito 
Ston of ta« SobtMiber ia /Vf-J**Wcr. .

, ,.. UUOM MlTCHtH,.

~Lf__ • -.--,_,- i._- -|_r_ - T- -ir-ui ' -imw ,_1 .'-

TO

,'^ j-.



,.. .to juU8 °LD,
TWO Traa* 4( LANlVfo F«*W«i Cfcim-y; 

the one littf.ft br> Jf«5»*f/'s Creek, about 
.lo Miles below FriJtrick-Tt*v* on Wlw»tlt*Jj, on 
the main Road froqj that Town to BbJtuJkxrg. 
400 Acres of h are in Tenement*'; the waole «on- 
taias 1050 Acres, well Timbered and Watered < 
there i* fome-Walnut and Locnft grow* on it.' 
The other contain* about i8oor Acre*, iaabogt 16 
Mile* below the* former Traa, ao Miles from BJm- 
Jttflmrt on Pattfuimaci, and 21 Miles from Pf- 
tmfftt Laadin*: It is improved'with about 6 Acres 
6t Ttesthf-afeadcwy a garni'4*atned Houfc. fe 
ver*! Tobacco-Houfes, tftr- and above 100 Acre*

tbe whole fta* 
i (Thi» Lancl » 

aawwaMy .iiimtvm*^ i»* .vrtr-f • <h« Place, ha*
•asat'fteacrof rich Meadow Groond. and good 
Strata**,of Water: The>Mead<iw Ground may be 
eafUy improved, there (cMea|y being a Tree in it. 
It i, good Land for Wkeat or Tobacco. AKb
•boot $00 Acre*, adjoiaiag to the fwft above, 
mentioned Trad, well Wa****d .and Timbered. 
They are the oldest Traft* of .any near them, and 
tbe Title* are very c|ear and good. Enquire of 
K*ALB BoaoLtT, in Btliimmt Caoatf.

TRAYED 
at

the SuJ 
&M

Wbiber**
fork Time

THE Snbfcriber hereby forewarn* all Perfbn* 
from buying or bartering with his Servants 

la an/ Manner whatever, at their Peril.
ANDREW BuctiA-M/rit. '

.Ml..«~. ,

A black 1 Cow, wWl aw*iteFa«e, end fomeo- 
the'f wtyte about her, Ike is mark'd either with 
a Crop in one Ear, ««4 two aW^Cets m the o- 
ther, or two nnder CuW-ia both-Bart.

And, a Brirtdle Bull, marttf wiA^twtf Im8er 
Cuts in each >Bar,'-ka» a wWwFace, and fome 
«her whitt »b*6t'm«: •: ; '

Sotted from' fee fc**»«atrt*»ibe»m JlfHt Jaft, 
Pta Kwet and a Ram Lamb j the^w*f have two 
under Cut* in one Ear, attt A Oop ia the Other) ta« Lamb unmafk'd. " •—-——.. - -

Whoever fecure* the faid Cattle, fo that the 
SBbfcrlber may get them again, (hall have Ten 
Shilling* Reward | and for die Sheep Five Shfl-
&>•*. •--• . - ^ *.'• fotnt'flAMMOTfO.

; _____; ' ' T _ •______•• •••_ "...

QTRAVEO from the Subfcrib^r's Plantation, ia 
O Pri*ct-Gt*rft'i County, Four Steers, * or 5 
Year* old, branded on the Buttocks B T, but 
not diftin&; they mar be alfo marked in the Ears.

Strayed from the fame Place, a Heifer branded 
on the Horn* S, O.

Whoever wiD {give lafonaadoa, fo a* that die 
faid Cattle may be got again, {hall receive Tea 
Shillings Reward for each.

<g B. TAtcia, junior.

T.^ SOLD, tf LET ^ th

AN ' eirc«*9*g goofl MLLfSH--. 
the Ckxh djrfteitew, w» a Set of U» 

fticks and Wire*; ai Okewift fev«ttl Ball, 
Tackt. For Particulan, eoqalre W llr*. 1 "

•^ A _ J*M *

Aad begs of «| 
vrefogoodas to exan
"^^SSS^Tr.^s?ST^ '^S^K~*Ssi

is in the Pofleffion of Sikoinn f*»- 
living near Pitaffct Perry, taken op

••Strays,
' A large Iron Grey Mare, about 15 Hands high, 

branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock with^W. 
and hat a Bob Tail. And,

X^ A large Bay Mare, about 14Hands high, brand- 
ed on the near SbonVder, but with what cannot be 
diftingaifhed, (he has a Star in her Forehead, and 
pace* flow.
. The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
0* proving Property, and paying Charges.

»7S 8 -
TRAVD from Mr. J»h, Dmtm/lt\ at 
Tttfcet, about Bigkt Days ago, a middle. fia'd 

Dark colour'd Horfe, has a boo Tail, a motljr 
Star in his Forehead, and branded cm the near 
Buttock with the Letters I 

H
Whoever brags the (aid Horfe to the Subscri 

ber, (hall be paid for hi* Trouble, And

M then (kat'ig got enoa»hJ of Stfbfe 
enable Mm to go on with tbtf Woflr) ' 
to-feed hi* Copy to be Prhttd.

As the Lift of the Sentriben it to be, 
to the Copy, be aft* the Favour of tbofe w 
the Sobfcnptkm Paper*, that they } 
guifh the Gentlemen who havt ftoicnoai, y* 
their Title* or Calling*, aad theXWuy tk«j Jin 
in. . ' ,'

Whoever hate not a* yet Ittb&ribed, andciafc 
to have tfcdr"Ntm« in ty Ltt, let them fubfefll 
before the ad of Ftbmgfy, or fend a Note of fl»i 
Names to th« faid r^Mn, AW.

Ill BlSSIT. '
•*¥*•-.»!•• 4 SCHE-MB 

OF A

,. .
or ST. TtiowAa

»t'|' •/

ALL Pedbas indebted to the Efiate of Mrs. 
Ei**l»ik ATLW, dece^ed, *ue denied to 

COM end pay their Accounts to the Subfcriben » 
and thee* who cannot coavnieady pay immedi- 
aeriy, are defired to cesne nstd iettk them by Note 
er Bioad: And thofe who htve *a»ylegai !><»n*ndi 
againft tke^iaid Eftate, are defired t» orinuiiheir 
Account* proved according to Law. 

WILLIAM

. ... - .
T^vESBRTED from LiMtcnant JTw*'* 
i J ing Party of the 4410, Regiment of Foot, 
after being legally enliAed, *W«WAfG,7y. born 
in AW*wT about $ Feet $ Incite* high, well-fct, 
aadwof a fair Complexion. Be had on when he 
went away, a fhprt bfte Cp»t cnf d-*nd necjtM 

« Cotton Jacket, an4 rT-a new1 
>

STRAYED away 0* »)d of OO+r lat, htm 
Mr. fv~U't in Jm»f»lU. a Bri|ht Bar 

Horfe, about 13 Hand* high, ha* a Switch Tail, 
a Lump on hi* upper Lip as large a* a Mnicet- 
BalU one of hk <bre Lag* has been eat with Spa*, 
eels, be trots and gallop*, srssi k iama*W «tt tfco 
near Buttock r>4. ;• " : ' '^ ' '" i1 "

Whoeverbrinf*th»*aidHbrfctOMr R/H^'«, 
o* to Mr. L~a*+t* at- J/a^tsVj. (hall receive a 
Reward of Tea Shillings, ' \ 

o BASIL Wtt

L O T T E R Y,
For Raffing the SOM of POUR HVMDEID UK, 

THiRTT-Pivi PouNin, for further Secorh% 
the DOCK in AMNAPOLTI, aad other PalT 
Ufca within tbe faidCiTT; toconflftof

ttr,*»»T« «t \$/b enck, 1^04 nfUH*
to be fbminate,

rrba. V*)M.
« W w>l
• * 7$
1 ^ **1 rf as

*a «f i*

It.
:;

art it*

•M 15*

X
3

he

O. Mmihytk tl/f D*f •/ May mat, tt
*W«i»4>iY totbX&f mu», m ... .. 

. •• •/ Mr. William Braara, *t, Loodon Towa,
OjLpOUT 350 Acre* of LAND, lyiwr very 

X]L ne>t LnUnv-TViv*, the Land being Fart of 
the Elate of Mr. fTilU*m Putt, late of (aid Town, 
dccealcd. For Title, eaoaire'of tae Subscriber*,

IAME* MOVAT, 
'\TAMBS DICK,' 

_.- n . JAMI'S NICMOLIOM

3 1 .. -
_ ft naif am ,is%| 
i firftl>aw», sMotatrsnss a PrUt | Dht*, ^>

•W O«M

J 83
»,J

t

_ ̂.. , tho
ka* apt a Furlaugh frbib Capt-
whkk it k fuppofed he will endeavonr to pafs.

Dafertc4 aUb on tbe 91*1 laftant, Htirj-SlxftirJ, 
bora in tbttr County, />M^Av<nt/«ribont 5 Feet 
6 Incho oU, thick f«,.fol) fac'd, of a fair Cdn». 
pkzibn, with a Mole op his right Check, ifla i* 
very talkative when in Liqaor. He had mi when 
he w«n away, a brown Country Cloth Jacket, Of- 
aabrigs Trowien, and new Shoes. He is fuppo- 
ftd to have got about four Pounds in Cafh, chiefly 
poHan, and oae Pitole. tie is feppofed to have 
aete toward* the Place wh*re he was bora.

Whoever take* up the faid Defmers, aad bring* 
them to J*ift*lii. or fecures them in any Goal in 
Oil Province or etfswbere, fo that they may be 
(ad again, maQ NCehv Two Pifbles Reward for 
each, f com THOMAS ETP.I.
""" TO 1 » 8 O L D, "~~"~

SEVERAL valuable Traft* of LAND, rymg 
in the lower Pan of FnJtrick County, wefi 

Water'd» Timker'd, and plenty of good Meadow 
Qroandi for CaA, Bills of Exchange, or heavy 
Tobacco. 1W>r farther Partkalari enquire of 

'Hnr»T WaieNT

«»/*t HIGHEST B1DDEX., 
mi CHESTRR-TOWN, Keat CMS*, fur SM 
tf Ex*l*u< *r P^r Ctrrtmy, m TmJ*y /W

4600 Tfcksis at is/I eaca, ••*» jooo ,.

XHE Ufe* to which tae above Sam ef 4)ct 
is to be applied, tending U> >>• Patlh. Qiai 

erviee of the Coauaaaity^ *j| wcfl witaoei** 
withia thi* Otv i tae bat ExMasaat taat eoaUbj 
fallen on at thi* Time for rattactVt Sam, baat 
aLoTTiaT, aad tae ftchime Usaiaof cAlcahJ 
fo mock to tke Advantage of VM Adnatxsi* 
(there •« **intTwoBlankaa*KlaHa*f»*afrba, 
aad ibe Dcdodioo oa tbe who** aot n |)r ' 
Notaiflf more aeed be faid ^ 
oa : Aad it i* aot * ' 
foon be all Sold, at aear 
are already engaged.'

A MESSUAGE or TENEMENT, caned
/\ TO 9TN. SIDE, commodioufly fituated in 

the «H County, on Cti/Ter River, for tKe Grain 
Trade of both Kat and %iiu*-4*iu'i, being about 
ao Mile* from DntkCrnk on Dilfwtn, 8 Mile*

i*
When the Ticket* are difpoa'd of, the Diaaiag .
to begin iABMdiatalj, In tWCfaart-Hoa*, la 

Amnplii, Ut*»e Presence of Phe of dteMaasaai 
at leafi, aad a* auay of the Adaaatana a* W
• • a _ a

,
South from G*#rr/-T*«f», loAlile* above CMtr- 

and 7 Mile* from the Head of the River.
Tae Tenement confifts of a good Dwelling-Houlk 
with a Cellar, a »ed Brkk Store-Houfc with a 
Cellar, Ki**»tn, Graiaary, and other Out-ltToufe, 
mtat fead jwkd G*rdea».and aboat i? Acres of 
exceVaat Paftuia n»e>r jood Ftaca. The JLaasU 
sag ia a Quay or Wham, whera a Vcftl of MOO 
Bafaeb Bartbea may COBM aad load.

The P*a»niae« may be viewed at aay<Ti*ae be* 
bMtbaSato, oa applying to Mr. >*• 
in tneJ<eig*hovk«asi. , 

Bf a fJMcial Power oa 
/eJa*Caa<ifv. MML Spa*. _ 

I-T £ ,. H.

t*Whe»

>**., 70. . 
are to jpve Bond aad fea upoa Oajk for ta> 
Discharge ef tbeif Traft. 

A LUT of

to be de>ro*d a* aaaeroafly airaa e» tae Pf|fk» 
rbrd-Ufe.abov^na.Mtion*^ . 

Tb* wkole K> be coadecled, a» aaai a* •*/ P*>

giro* ia tae G«aar ta, of 4*e

Printed by JONA8 GRHEN, tn4 WILLIAM RIND, «t tbt 
O^rtck, the Sign of the BI»LI, to Cb»b+fr**\ where ail Fvribni •>«« be> fa^piied wfck 
5t ETT E/ at fa i. ^«f. /*r Year. AATftj^T^titMj^fj, of a moderate Length •** tafct» in, 
fofFiTc Shilling! the firtt Week, and Pa* f K»,%ni«*<h W<rfc after, and in Profxx tk« fbc 
mentf.
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